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JN FACING TWO
YEAR PRISON TERM

ESCAPESFROM JAIL
B. (Drake) Henderson, an in
of the county jail awaiting

fer to the State Penitentiary
awing his conviction in District
t last week on a charge of burg
escaped from his cell in the

last Saturday night about 8
ck after he had forced two other
jners at the point of pistol to
the bars of the cell into.

lie escape was not discovered.by
iff Sarrels until 4 o'clock Sun
morning, when the' remaining
prisonersawakened, him and
of Henderson'sescape. They

je no attempt to leave their
and first told officers that the

ped nian had only been gone
minutes before they notified

..Sarrels, but after close ques--

Alng told that be had made his
sway shortly after dark Satur--'

After telling them that if they
rested his escape before the fol- -

ring morning he would kill them
en recaptured.

Further questioning of the two
Ivealed the fact that during the
Kternoon Saturday Hendersonhad

ercd a string from his cell
indorw to outside confederates.

tied hacksaw blades and a
colver to the string which Hen--

terscn pulled through the bars of

ib cell. At the point of the revei
lle forced the two men to do the

fsowinK of the bars, three of them
hteing cut and bent back, enabling

him to escape.
Officer arc of the opinion that

his confederates awaited him orr tne
l'.it.Mdc to carry him out ot tne

country. An investigation of his
record by officers disclosed the fact

Ltfiat the escapedman had spent ap
pioiumateiy is years in me peni-
tentiary, escaping from that insti-

tution eight time apd participate
in three jail breaks. He was con-

victed last week in District Court on

a charge of burglary in connection
with the recent theft of automobile
tires from a numberof local dUcens,
and given a two year term in tne
xjnitentiary.

c

FuneralServices

Mrs. PaulineSmith

Held HereTuesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Pauline
Smith, age 37, were held at the
graveside in Willow CemeteryTues
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GRAND J

MAKES

FOR THE TERM

The Grand Jury
the January term Court
made final report for term
and Tuesday after-
noon, after having been session

seven days, eighty--
witnesses and returning fifteen

indictments.
Only indictments could be

made public as arrests
had not been made on five the
bills. The ten indictments were as
follows:

State Texasvs. Post, four
indictments charging embezzlement.

State Texas Hoy Miller,
driving while intoxicated.

State Texas Hender-
son, burglary.

State Texasvs. Burton Porshee,
theft turkey.

State Texas vs. Joe Parker,
theft

State Texas
forgery.

State Texas Hill,

The report Grand Jury as
made to Judge Grissom is given
lwlow

"In District Court of Haskell
Texas,. January term, 1032.

"To the Hon. Clyde Grissom,
ludce of said Court:

"We your Grand Jury this
term having finished labors
desire to make this final report
and for1 term. We have
been in session for seven days
have examined and

fifteen felony indictments.
"We have made diliRcnt inquiry

into matters
consideration.

"We have also made inspection

the jail and find it is in good
and well kept.

"Respectfully
Weinert,
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JasonW. Smith
For Re-Electi- on

As CountyClerk
We take pleasure this week' in

placing, the nameof JasonW. ftrtftk
in our announcementcolumn as a
candidatefor reelection to, the office
of cnuntv-- i:iaru. sumect to uw
action of the Democratic Primary in

Mr Smith i now serving in tMi
responsfUe position, and has made
tha count?a faithful and efficient
officer, courteousand accomodattng
in his dealingswith tha public. TM
experiencegainedduring hie service
wOerk wiH he a valuahkasm) n
helping him make an'even more ef-

ficient official in the ehouM
the voten see'fit torre-elec-t him..

' fV r.AmA' tA iMnmHd his
caadMaey to the earnest eowsjilsra-tCWi'- -

ol ia voters.'and ereeint the
TT'V rt T7- -r .. .

--- . '...iftBw 92!m-zn-
k nil tandwacyt w r5 "

.'JT.lkaJKoil of IUekaU OeuMte:
' "I wiohVti'tahe Me .means to
pbtce my nanif 'bsforp you ;as
candidatefor to the office
of County Clerk of Haekeil County

'...a.'. -- jiiz.. ii;nqxi (i.tmv Ktww ,v. n

(CenMnuedeVi Lett Pafe)

wBaBBPw"P"l7'"By
WORK STARTED IN

THROCKMORTON

ON HIGHWAY 120
o

Work was begun last week by R
B. Stroup, contractor, on the
Throckmorton county end of nigh-way- -

120 between Haskell and
Throckmorton. The contract covers
the distance from Throckmorton to
the Haskell County line a distance
of 15.933 miles.

A considerable portion of the
right-of-wa- y has been grubbed and
is now ready for thcvroad machinery.
The present contract calls for the
grading and drainageiwork only,
We understand that Throckmorton
county labor is being used. ,t

EdF. Fouls for
Re-Electi- on A

Tax Collector
The name of B. P. Pouts, Haskell

county's agreeable and efficient Tax
Collector, will be found in our an-

nouncementcolumn this week as a
candidate for to this im-

portant office.
No introduction on our part in be

half of "Mr. Pouts is necessary,as he
is probably personally acquainted
with a large majority if not all the
voters of the county. During his
service as Tax Collector, he has
gained an enviable reputation as a
capableand efficient public servant,
always on the job and willing to
extend every accomodationof his
office possible to the people.

We take pleasure in presentinghis
name to our readers,together with
the following statement from him
regarding his candidacy:

"To the People of HaskellCounty
"In announcingmy candidacy for

as your Tax Collector I
feel that I should first express my
grateful appreciationfor the support

(Continuedon Last

R. H. (Rufus) Banks
Announcesfor Office

City Secretary
' o

The name of R. H. (Rufus) Banks
will be found in our announcement
column this week asa candidate for.
the office of City Secretary, sub-
ject to the approval of the voters
in the City Election to be hed in
April.

Page)

In making his announcement,Mr.
Banks states that he docsso wijh a
full realization of the important
duties of the position, to which he
aspires, believing that he can fill
the office in an efficient, and satis-
factory manner; and with the pro-
mise of devoting his entire time and
attention to the faithful performance
of his duties should the voters sec
fit to elect hint.

Mr. Banks needsno introduction
to the voters of Haskell, having
resided here practically all of his
life, receiving bis education, in the
Haskell schools and has had ex
perience in a number of local busi-

ness firms.
lie asks the considerationof the

people of Haskell solely on his abil
ity to make them a courteousand
satisfactory servant in this import
ant position, and will endeavor to
see eachand every voter before the
election is held and presenthis can-

didacy in person.
,'m -

SacredHarp
Singersto Meet

at AnsonJan.31
o ,

The SacredHarp. Jinging Conven-
tion will meet at. Anson Sunday,
January31st. W, p. Preeof Abilene
is president I the' Convention and
ureas a. lara attendance- of all
ffared Harp emgare,end others, in- -

t
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" K. o
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HASKELL COUNTY

BAPTIST WORKERS

TO MEET IN RULE

The workers conference of the
Haskell. County Missionary Baptist
association will hold an all-da- y meet
mg Jan. 25. at the First Baptist
church in Rule. The song service
throughout the day will be under
the direction Of Thomas Hodges and
Burl King of Abilene. The follow-
ing program will be given: 10:00 a.
m. song and praise service; 10:15
"The Kind, of Pastor a Good Lay-
man Likes," by Walter Jackson,

EssentialFeaturesof a
Good Sunday School" by G. S.
Hopkis: 11:15 sermon, "Chaining
the DevH,M by Rev. C. A. Pbwelt of
AbHene; 12:00 lunch will be served
in the church basement;1:00 p. m.
young people'sstewardshipdeclama
tion: 2:00 chalk talk, Mrs. Walter
JacksonN of Abilene; 2:15 "Our Bap
tist Hospital at Abilene," Supt. E
M. Collier; 2:45 missionary message,
by Dr. Mallard Jenkins of Abilene.
A large attendanceis expectedfrom
nearby towns.

W. E. WelshIs
'Candidate For

City Marshal
We' are authorized this week to

announce the! candidacyof W. E.
Welsh for the 'office of City Marshal,
subject to the approvalof the voters
in the City Election to be held in

"

April.
Mr. Welsh nee'ds no introduction

to the citizens of Haskell, having
served in the capacity of City Mar
shal two terms, from 1926 to 1930,

durinc which time he Rained an
enviable reputation as adiligent and
courteousofficer, efficient in the
performance bf his duties, and well

versed in bothvcountya"d municipal
law enforcements.His candidacyfor
the office 'is made upon the strong
solicitation of his many friends, and
upon the merits of his record dur--

iner the two terms he served as
City Marshal.

He promises if electedto discharge
the duties of the office in a consist
ent and impartial manner and to
cooperate with both city and county
officials in serving the best interests
of the people. He favors rigid
economy in the administration of
civic affairs and if elected, pledges
his full cooperation with the City
Council for a consistent reduction
in the expense of city government
insofar as the office of City Marshal
is concerned

He solicits your support and in-

fluence on his record in the office
in the oast, with the promise of
the same diligent service in the
future should the voters sec fit to
honor him with this responsible
position.

Mr, Welsh will endeavor to see
as many of the voters of Haskell as
possible before the clcctio nis held
and discuss his candidacywith them
in person. In the meantime we ask
the due consideration of our read-

ers in his behalf.
o

D. H. Perrin for
Re-Elcti- on as

City Secretary
D. 'H, (David) Perrin, who is now

serving his first term as City Secre--

tary, this week makeshis announce-
ment as a candidate for
to this office in the City Election to
be held in April.

He solicits the support and influ
ence of the people of Haskell on his
record in the office during the past
two years, with the belief that the
experience gained' during that time
will enable him t better serve them
in the future.

The office of City Secretaryis one
of the most important onesin muni-
cipal government, combining as it
does the duties TarAssessor,Col-

lector. Treasurerand City Clerk, and
in the performanee of these duties
Mr. Perrin has proven a faithful,
courteousand "ejfieient officer. He
kaa saineda valuable knowledge of
the many duttjt; pertaining to the
office during h term as ty secre
tary and asks that the voters con-

sider Ms cur-rimi-
m and qualifier

tiona in makingimejr choice for the

Mr. Perrin
deavor to see
fjefem.the
his rlahns
and In the

ciaMsoa

eandidncybe
ideration of

DOfBJBSjV

that wMen--
wft am vn&

lar
,PW fJJUPi wfnf emff

theearcful con--
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lire. B. M. Mohair ie vieWng her
parents,Rev. J, L, Nichol

CONT T AWARDED

FOR WORK ON

HIGHWAY 51

Contract gradinR and drainage
structures on 9.9 miles of Highway
51 from Rule to the intersection of
Highway 18 awarded by the
State Highway Commission Tuesday
to G. F, Davis, Glazier, on a bid of
121,864. ,

Work will be started on
ject immediately, it is understood.

o

Miss Lois Earnest
AnnouncesFor

Re-Electi- on

In announcement column
will be found the name of Miss Lois
Earnest as a candidate for

to the office of District Clerk of
Haskell County, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic Primary in
July.

!.
he

neri

for

was

the pro

our--

We do not feel that Miss Earnest
needsan introduction from the Free
Press as she has been reared in
Haskell County and her duties as
District Clerk, during the past few
years have brought her in contact
with the majority of the voters of
the county.

She has made the county a good
official, always pleasant, efficient
and courteous. She expectsto make
a thoroughcanvasof the county be-

tween now and election time in an
effort to see each and every rotcr
personally. In making her announ-
cement Miss Earnest issues the fol-

lowing statement:
"It is my desire at this time to

place my name before the people
of Haskell County, as a candidate
for to the office of Dist
rict Clerk of this County, subject to
the action of the Democratic Party.

"You have honored me before by
intrusting this office to me, for
which I am grateful, to each and
every one of you and wish to ex--

(Continued on Last- - Page)

M. H. Hancock
Is CandidateFor

City Secretary
'M. H. Hancock makes his an-

nouncementthis week as a candi-

date for the office of City Secretary-Treasure- r

in the City Election to be
held in April.

Mr. Hancock has beena citizen of
Haskell for many years and needs
no introduction to the voters of the
city, he enjoys a wide circle of

friends and acquaintances,not onlv
in the city but over the county as
well. He was engaged in the dry
goods business here for a long
period of years.

He has been strongly solicited to
make the race and is thoroughly
qualified to fill the position to which
he aspires. He was formerly a mem-

ber of the City Council and has a
knowledge of the duties pertain-i- n

to the office. If the voters see
fit to elect Mr. Hancock to this
position he will makea valuablead
dition to the City's-effici- al family.

Mr. Hancock will appreciateyour
suDoort and influence in this race
and promises if elected to do his
very best to fill the position with
credit to himself and the city of

Haskell.
o

FuneralServices

of FormerResident
HeldHereMonday

Funeral services for W. H- - Patter--
son, 72, who was found dead in bed
at his residence. 1638 N. 6th St, in
Abilene, Sunday, were held at the
graveside in Willow cemetery,Mon-

day afternoon. Although Mr. Pat
terson had been slightly ill for sev
eral days,his death was unexpected.

Mr. Pattersonmoved to Abilene
three years agofrom Haskell where
he hasresided for85.years. He was
owner of the Fox hotel here for 35
years... Survive!, are histwife, two
sons,'P. B. of Abilene and'W, A:
of Rciugio. four daughters, Mrs.
Jessie Hater of Cisco, Mrs, Carl
Darnell of Dallas, and Mary and
Thula PatteraM of Abilene, and one

uuiw --il hrother, Jack' Patitrson of Kauff- -

tham

And-al-

Kansas
He wee a member of the First

Christian church of this city.
JRev, ToNrAlvU conducted the

service,

Local funeral arrangementswere
i charge of J. II. Kinney Of the
llifJn'Wj lfjiWWf if'fJww

SEVERAL CASES
TRIED IN DISTRICT

COURT THIS WEEK

METHODISTS HOLD

DISTRICT MEET!

INHASKEL L CHURCH

Kingdom Extension program of
the Methodist church was presented
at a meeting of pastorsand laymen
of the Stamford district here last
Friday. Dr. G. S. Slover, presiding
elder, had charge of the meeting, at
which there was an attendance of
more than 75.

Speakers were Rev. C. A. Bickley,
presiding elder of the Lubbock dis-

trict: Boyd McKeown, representa-
tive of the Methodist board of
Christian education, Nashville,
Tennessee,and Mrs. Randall of Sey-

mour, district secretary of the
Woman'sMissionary society.

The local missionary society serv
ed lunch to the viators.

M. F, Medley for
Public Weigher

PrecinctNo. 2

We are authorized this week to
make the announcementof M. F
Medley of Weinert as a candidate
for the office of Public Weigher of
Precinct No. 2. (Weinert) subject
to the action of the Democratic
Primary in July.

Mr. 'Medley has lived in the Wcin
crt Precinct for a number of years
and served the precinct as weigher
a few vears aco, and at that time
the pattons of the Weinert cotton

"vard found him efficient, courteous
and accomodating. He is thorough-
ly qualified to fill the position to
which he aspires and will make the
precinct a good official if elected.

Mr. Medley statesthat he expects
to make an active campaign be-

tween now and election time and
hopes to sec each and every voter
in the precinct personally. He will
appreciate your support and influ-

ence and promises if elected to do
his very best to fill the position in
such a way. the voters will not

electing him.
o

Work Started
On Addition to

Filling Station
o

Work was started Tuesdayon the
building of an addition to the Pan-

handle Filling Station, recently
leased by Messrs.W. C. (Sunny) Wil-fon-

Chas. Reese and T. L. Dono-hoo- .

Upon comp!tn of the build-
ing, Messrs. Reesoand Donohcowill
move their garage and welding
equipment into the new location

Out-of-tow- n friends who attended
the funeral services Tuesday of
Mrs. Pauline Smith were: J. K.
Shipmanand wife of Abilene, M. M.
Young and son of Abernatha and

f Oscar Smith of Dallas.
o

B. C. Chapmanis
Candidatefor
County Attorney

In our announcementcolumn this
week will be found the name of B.
C, (Ben Charlie) Chapmanas a can
didate for County Attorney, sub
ject to the approval of the voters
in the Democratic Primary in July,

In presentinghis name wc have
no hesitancy in recommending his
candidacyto the earnestand careful
considerationof the voters, for he
is a young man of estimablecharac-
ter, well versed in the law profession,
familiar with and well qualified toj
discharge the duties of the respon
sible position to which, he aspires
in acreditable and satisfactoryman
ner. .He i wetii and favorably
known throughout the. county
having resided in this section prac-
tically all of his life, He is now
serving .asCity Attorney of Haekell.

lie Mlidte .the support andHinfltH
ence or tre vojers ot uasKeu cc-u-

ty with the frontier if elected to
devotehis bestefforts andenergy, to
the discharge of. the duties cf , ihi
County Attorney's office in. a fair
and impartial manner.

In the furtherance of hie candi--

I ,CMUed en U Paae)

A number of cases have been dis-
posed of in Distirict Court during
the present session, with a fairly
heavy docket remaining to be tried
during the remainder of the term.

Criminal cases which have been
tried are:

The State of Texas vs. G. B.
Tatum, chargedwith child desertion.
Two years suspendedsentence.

Hoy Miller, charged with driving
a car while intoxicated, was given
a 2 year suspended sentence. The
jury in this case was composed of
Jim Cox, S. W. Kelso. D. P. Nichol-
son, Bruno Kupatt, J. W. Lrles, Jess
Bell, H. C. Neinast, H. P. Pointer.
R. P. McGuire, Comer Pelton. F. J.
Josseletand C. L. Baker, foreman.

A. E. Henderson was given a two-ye- ar

penitentiary sentence on a
plea of guilty to a charge of burg-
lary.

Burton Forshee and Joe Parker,
both charged with the theft of a
turkey, each were given a suspend
ed sentence of two years following
their conviction. Jurors in these
cases were: Oscar Read, foreman;
J. B. Weaver. D. M. Biard. R. t,
Burton, A. B. Arnett, Odic Bland.
I. L. Bradley. W. D. GiL'iland, Bc
Highnote. J. D. Crockett. M. A.

Bumpass, and W. H. Bittick.
Pleas of guilty were entered by

L. D. Hill and E. E. Ballard, 'each
charged with forgery, and a twe-yea-r

sentence was given each of
them.

J. M. Fulcher. charged with poss-

essing equipment for the manufac-
ture of liquor, was given a three
year suspended sentence. The fol-

lowing men comprised the jury in

this case. II. Klose, Scott W.
Greene, Tom Bcene, W. W. Watson.
J. B. Weaver. Otta Johnson.Oscar
Read, A. B. Arnett. W. B. Gultland.
R. L. Burton. M. A. Bumpassand D.
M Biard, foreman.

The jury in the case of The State
of Texas vs. J. W. York, charged
with forgery, was unable to arrive
at a verdict following trial of the
case and were discharged. Jurors
were: H. Klose, Tom Beene, M. A

Bumpass. J. J. Beason, J. F. Cooper,

I. L. Bradley. R. L. Burton, W. M.

Cass, W. D. Gilliland, A. B. Arnett,
V W Watsonand D. M. Biard.

o

FIRST NATIONAL

3II OF NEW

BANK IN MONDAY

First Natibnal Bank in Munday,
a new institution hasbeengranteda
charter for operationswith a capi-
tal stock of t25.000.00 and a surplus
of $5,0000.00.

The newly chartered bank will
take over h' business of the First
National Bank of Munday ind te
First National Bank of Gorce ac-

cording to information received here
the first Of the week.

Home of the new bank will be the
present quarters of the Munday
bank, and its presidentwill be C. L.
Mays, mayor of Munday. He has
not been associated with either
bank.

Tom Isbtll, presidentof the Gore
bank, becomes first vice president
of the First National bank in Mun-
day. Other woe presidentswill be
H. A. Pendletonof Munday and W.
McLoughlin, vice president of the
old Munday bank, who will also be-

come cashter-o-f the new, Ira Row-den- ,

assistantcashierof the Munday
bank will continue in the same
capacity in the new organisation.

C. A, EHand, president of the
First National bank of Munday, is
retiring from business. The institu-
tion was establishedin 1004. The
Gorce bank hasbeen in operation
for more than 20 years.

Under the new set-u- an economic
saving and strengtheningof organi-

zation will be effected whereby the
institution will be better able to
serve the Munday-Gore- e territory,
officials said. Capitalization and
surplusof the First National bankin
Munday represents entirely new
eepital,

o--
Rev, and Mrs. C. Parke from

;Core fjwnt Sundaywith friends of
'this place thy were acempanied
Home ly tr.cjf miss :jary
Louiii," who EP3vt the weekend
with Geraldine Pouts,

h M Whiteker wee in
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The Haskell FreePress
EstablishedJanuary l, 1886

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas

SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Eii'-e- d a Du ot i a'. iri,- - lancurv Jt. 150 at the postfrffice
HasWP Te-- .a urHt b a i Ma'th 2nd Is!??

Any erroneous,reflrctjon upc--n the characterof any person or firm
appearing in thee cuiumc will be g'adh and promptly corrected
upon brine brought to the attuition ' tht management--

Subscription Rates

Oae Vsar i advance
Six Months in advaiio . , ..
Four Months m adraoot,.. ... . .

Advestwfcj Rne Wig Be Gladly Gia Upttn Apptteaiion

Texas Tburs, Jan 21, 1952

PAY YOUR POLL TAX

aw

.50

Just t V. e oa- - rcmair. in whatA va pa your pofl tax. This
i-- - a tax teat shookl be vmd each year, bat this year it is of particular
sraMirtace as it wi be a isr political year Tie voter with a poffl tar
recwp wa.., isar the privilege f vozuog m a nsnlw f eleetiaas As
all officials from Presidentto csnatatte D be elected tit year

From pnwea: .iadieattoat, interest in local and county palitK tx iU

.-- srsatar thin ?w before and the person without a psH tas receipt
n ' larar bt with a chinaman, when it comes to expres.-i-K

W or h.-- preference at the pals if you have your pail tax rtce:pt
i ens wCl bi an important per: an in your community among the would
be (fioe ho'dcr.

If yots cannotpay ail your taxes this ear. bt sure to pay your p. --.

to.x anj-wa-
y. e February 1st

LEE DIED A "PRISONER'

It ma- - - Rene-La-
y known that Genera! Robert E. Lee. thel25th

anniversary f wbsse birth was celebrated an January 19, was technically
a prisaneru war at the ane his death in liTO. but such is the care
accordingu a writer m the Pathfinder

After L 's surrender t Grant at AppKnattox or; April 9. l!5
he was rriei..d on ptirc-- 5 Presadent Johnson's amnesty proclamation
iisawl tit P s

m-:t- h did not Confederate officer!, abovt
to-- rank of mlooei, or any who had been educatedat West Point or
trhn had rfipjed t. the I'mtcd Statearmy to jem the Confederacy

.-
- Lee w-- mtotEale fw mnnefty oa aH three counts

jwhefoo provided, however, that those m tht excepted dashes would
Lave their jpbcatoij far pardon considered, and Lee made applica--t

aoourdi-idv- . kmt his recjyust was entirely ignored by the President
The !aas 4 Lees pcro: --we --expected,houever. and he was never
raolcr.ad. he was av rtstored to citizenship

A it : -.xt. after the war Genera! Lee accepted the prtsi-dne- -
off 'et at Lextnetun. W and remained in th

ueSceuntil 1 di, i whtji the name of the iiutitutjc was cbaod to
Vi'."- - fug : Let But at the time of his death he was rtifl a parol--t

! jfTj- - jtj-- t f wa'.deprivtd of his ci-i- ! righu

WHEAT FOR THE HUNGRY

The House of Repre-stntative- s should lose no time in acting on tht
CJperresolution which passed the Senate without a record vote Th
measure provides that 40.000.WObushrisof the Farm Board's vast stork
a rcrpias waet i tfcsttutcc Srt-e-. ta.ough existing
the biMc:y idle cstUent of this oountry

rtlie: agencie. to

Suah a gift doe not meet the great national problem of relief,
but it ! help, and prove to the country that it has representatives
who know something of tht plight oi the wbitts. and want to help
xhero.

The Capperbill combines common eaewith sentiment This im-

mense m re of wbeat eating up zaort dolars :n storage charges than it
wUS be svestuaEvworth tf u eer sjieufol- -. hangsover the farmer
aad hi ina't j of U th It is another froren assset
that mtvif to be thad u L'nder conditions no better way
pDuM in four d to i.h:s thau t fed the hungry who are up against
it J&ramn r faul: of their o-a--i

HEADING IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION

TW IXa r rut jna.-jn- t m the House of Representativehas not
yet formulated iu t program, but frcm statementsof us leaders it is
certain that the policy to !? pursued will be that of shifting the tax
Vjad. as far as jXH-aU- from the httle fe'Jowj to the big income da.
and at Uusame tiiac to refrain from doing anything that would tend
ta rielav the return A businesf reooverv

In rejtv.ta:: Uk adTnir.ist-aij-(. of k.wered exemptions and
a salt!, tax. unit confined to luxuriet. the House Ways and Means
Committeeis headisgin the ight direction

Add U MK-- a program a definite movementfor unemployment
and a ni rf.ia of the unconscionable rates of the highest

tariff in ur hutory. the IJcmocrats will have matle a goM stars t --

an wicMir.2 the ermfidence of the nation
Ta-ii- f uall are mounting the world vr with nail') after

itarioa cis,' rtrf r Trade has brolarn down on e) skJc Tariif
nriuilatitMj has letr one of the ehiet" causes of the deprejn.and the
tivner saveramentsrealize the fact and return to a bais
ol gire and take the nxin.r we shall set a rcviva ! bu-ine-

So one : v admit a flood of ht- -r j.jitria, frj oieiseas.as
me try to rcprcot No one wants t make the American Workman

compete with the pauj-e-r labor of Europe What responsible advocates
of tariff revision want is a tariff that will cover the difference between
the cost of production ir. Buroj-- e and in this oowntry.

A sJensibe tariff poljev is cne of the first steps leading out of the
presenttrade stagr.aun That this is coaung to be fully realized is
ihown in the u afcen last week by the membersof the National
Economic Leagu.--. a non-jartua-n organiiation. composed cf the na-

tion's leadmg industrialists, Iwriness economists and professional men
Seventh lire per cent of the memben. and 'J2 per cent of the special

i u-- s of the league, recorded their opinions that the Hawlev
n, t xhedules should le rctluced a' prompt! v as possible

Wnen arxocietions of this iind veak out so emphatically acainst
thi. ha, that the tariff rtpiittis are pSaying with voild trade, chiefly
twt ot ttie United Mate, it n ample edeiwe that some change of

tnaj policy is needed

Unofficial Observersof Congress

iteuyou eeaow
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Smiles
Why take hie tte Mftoailr?
You'll nertt get out of it atrra.

House Lady --So you
came t. me on the recommendation
of a friend '

Newcomer "Yes You e. mv
doctor hasordered me tJ reduce my
weight

r

O d man "So you want to marry
my daughter,eh?" Have vou ai.v
business judgment "

(
Suitor "Well, sir. I'm trving to

get into your family, ain't I""
o 1

'I seem to recogmr our fa a !

) doubtless I have met you at a party!
5 here before " i

i "Doubtless you have--it irr'
'house" i

Didn't Lc:k Ccaiiiteat
j 'Wh'- - don't you go in5 aked --.t
tramp arKthf as they t A lie- -

f.e tae rate "I"at doc's V r.j.ht i

lfa : sum c; he'' waggin' h taJI"
Stu-e- . I do, but he's i

j Ux.). and I don't kc-s- which end to
"

i ltheve

George Ode fini.hed his speech at
i a rtcrnt dinner party, and on sea---1
'
..rig himself a well-knc- lai tr
rose shoved his handsdeep into h:s
trouvrs' pockets, as was hi habit '

and kughlingh- - inquired of thot
present- -

' Doesn't it strike .the emparyas
a little unusual that a professicr l.'
humorist should be funnv''

When the laugh had subsided Ade
j drawled out- -

; "Doesn't it strike the companyas
a little unusual that a lawyer should
have his hands in his own pockets'"

i o
j Proud Mother 'holding crying
i babe "Well Uncle Xed. isn't he
just the sweetest little cherub in the
world'"

Lnde Xed 'I'm not much up on
CTBtrubs, Lucy, but as a specimen cf
plain suman baby he's a howling
traces."

Obtifiag
"Loo".. Mother," said "itue WT'.ie

proudly exhibitinga handful of mar-
bles. "I won all these from Hobbv
Smith."

iv. luie excaimea nisi
mother, "don't you know its --A.cktd !

J to play matKes for keeps' Go
right over to Bobbie's hou'e and
give him back eer Mje of his
marles'"

"Yes moihe- -' said the bav obedi--

Kl "and shall I take that vase
vcu won at Mrs Smith's bridge
PM-- . and gie it back to her?"

Mrs Peck "The vounc couple un
der this balcony aremaking love and
I think he wants to propose We
oughtn't to listen Whistle to him'

Hen Peck' "Aw. why should 1

Aoti-,d- y whistled to warn me

THojefu! Suitor "I'd come over to
night if I thought you really wanted
me."

ine win un. l do want you to
come I've been so lonesome since
my little puppy died."

o
Lawyer "Can you tell me if the

defendant as expensively garbed?'
Negro Witness "'Deed she was

rah. an Ah knows expensive garbage
when I see it.

Mr.. Cm. H. MttJi
MUSIC TEACHER

Studio S. E. Corner High School
Phone 00. Haskell, Tu
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j The modern girl may not be much
'as a biscuit builder, but she knowr
.how to malte a "bun."

An eye J?ecialist says that excr--

ckinL-- the eves will eliminate the
need of .spectacles. And incident-
ally, may land you in the police
court as a masher

This spring-lik- e weather has
brought the first batch of seed
cata! igues a littCe earlier than usual.

An insurance companymaes the
statement that Americans carry
nore life inmrar.ee than any othrr
people And they need it worse.

e ftliOws who think the;
c-- Tjiij be elected to office display
n.jch original thought

Njw a cash and carry liquor
i item is. suggested. The trouble is

feir can carry the stuff well.

--,in; among our alien population
irjght be decreasing by keeping
them from associating with the
f.atives

Wonder how many soldiers a
Chinese general is supposedto have
to get out of the bandit class?

An exchange tells of a poor fel-

low who "died without the aid of a
doctor

v ,V- -

c

We have Ac ixmrtitntiorui! rju.".,. ...:. t u. : .

guarantee that well ever catch w
with it.

We read that one of the tnot
popular ong writer only ent ()

cioj mi six wcc., ana e

easily believe it.

A film star is suing for divorct
because his wife called him a "hie,
actor And ire wauldn't be m".

prised that the lady's right

Campaign managers will g.
begin to call the roll, bat good part
men with a roll are likely t; 1

scarcerthan ever.

The Pathfinder reports that a

certain West Virginia footbaH coach
receives only twice as much salarv
as the president of the college

When opera singers throw thirgs
around it's called artistic ttmpira.
m.nt. It's a good thing bnck lay-

ers seldom get that way

Sweden has succeeded in making
sugarout sawdustwhile the bts
we've been abe to do is to make it
in'.o breakfast food.

Correct this sentence "As .ina5
her parents told her how worthkv
he was she immediately gave up the
idea of marryinf ham.

The meanest woman, it seems,

lives in Panama. She hid her
false teeth and then set a

tempting Tatii before him.

YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS THE

Haskell Free Press
Subscribe Now and Get a Complete Weekly

NewspaperFull of InterestingNews About the

Whole County.

On accountof unfavorableweatherand the bad
conditionof theRoadsanumberof our patrons have
beenunableto take advantageof our special offer.
Therefore the time has been extended to our
readersin Haskell andadjoiningCounties

Until February1, 1932
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Pays You
Up For a

Whole
Year

Regular Price
$150
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Subscribe Today!
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rUTURE CHAMPION OP WORLD: Hm h th. first picture
ken of the young man who win mom day be heavyweightchampion
ht world, accordingto hia father. Gene Tunney, former heavyweight
iwion. The farurt championwaa bora theformer champion and
wife, If re. PoUy Lander Tunney, of Greenwich, Conn., on December

and abown ia a fighting poee an hia own.

mcwmmtew

7HBN REICHERS BROKE AIR MARK: Loo Reichers.
aviation editor of Arlington, w. teen oeing grcwa

i . rtrtimm Airnnrt. Havana.Ctiha. niter break
the speed record from New York to Havana,formerly
Prank Hawks. Reichers completed the flight in six and

iorty-aeve- n minutes.

HaskellCounty
As Revealed by the Files
of the Free Press 20. 30

.vl !0 years ago.

:',

by

Twenty Tears Ago Today 1912

Cal Dew Lewellen left Monday for
3ell County.

A. C. Lewis was in ed.
nesday night.

Haskell,

Stamford

Mrs. O. E. Pattersoncame bun--

fay from Lubbock to join Mr. Pat--

erson who had precceded her to
Phia cHy.

North

hours

Messrs.G. W. Bischofhausen, T. A.
Pinkerton and C. M. Hunt of this
pity and Dr. Daley of Abilene went
kut Wednesday with Cas. McGregor

his ranch on the Drazos river to
doot quail.
Prof. T. C. Williams was in Wei- -

kert community looking after the
lubHc schools this week.

Mr. a. A F. L. Daugherty
ive returned to Haskell after sev--

li months visit to Central Texas
Roy Cummings who has been

isitin in this city with Mr. and
Irs. L. M. Garrett returned to Van
lorn today.
C. L. Lewis and Miss Louise

Lunar were married on Sunday
er 1st, at 4:30 p. m. at the

ome of the bride's sister in Abilene.
Mrs. H. G. McConnell was hostess

her friends Tuesday for a most
elighrful afternoon. She wasassist--

in receiving the guests by her
lughter Miss Lois. Thoseenjoying
fee Hospitality were: Mcsdames
iri Cogdell, S. G, Wilson, C. D.
ong. Oscar Martin, A. M. Gets,
red Sanders, 6. W. Scott, Henry
Alexander, C. M. Hunt, Wallace
Bxander, Hollis Fields, A. W.

regor, John Baker, Tom Pinkerton,
lardy Grissom, JoeIrby, Chat. Irby,

S. Keister. Pitford. Odell and
lullock. The out of town guests
ere, Mrs. Hart of Dallas, and Mrs.
ley of Abilene.

W. S. Hicks and family nave
vM to Rochester, where Mr.

licks' hab a position with the
lochester Record.

Thirty TeargeAge

in Therwhanserhas mirchaaad
Mrs. Hester'sfarm 8 miles north
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History
of town.

Booth English left Monday for his
home in Ilieirins. Texas.

Henry Alexander left Monday on
a vacation and recreation trip dur
ing which he will visit Hot Springs
and other Eastern parts.

Master Frank Robertsonmet with
i rcgrctableaccident a few day
ago, from which he came near los
ing his right hand. He and others
were firing some cannon crackers
when one that had been ignited
and thrown down, had apparently
gone out Frank picked it up and
as he broke it into it exploded,
nearly tearing his 'thumb off, and
tearing the end of two middle fing-

ers off at the first joint badly
lacerating the palm of his hand.

The Odd Fellows Lodge at this
place installed their newly elected
officers last Saturday night. They
arc: H. R. Jones, Noble Grand; B.
F. Springer, Vice Grand; Jno. B.
Baker, Treasurer; J. W. Meadow,
Secretary; C. D. Long, Warden.

Mr. Hughes Rogers left .Monday
for his home in Dodge City Kansas
after'spendinga few days here with
fcomcfolks.

J. B. Tompkins of Montague
County haspurchaseda fine tract of
land in this county. He was in the
city the first of the week.

R. D. C. Stephens-announc- es for
County Treasurerin the Free Press.

T. B. Russell has purchasedthe
John Agnew place.

J. B. Baker came home Wednes-

day night. He was accompanied by
his sister, Mrs. Edgar of Hamilton.

o
Father: "Has that youngmanwho

i.s calling on you given you any
encouragement?"

Daughter: "Oh, yes. Last night
he askedtne if you and mother were
agreeableto live with."

o.
"Did I appearnervous during the

ceremony?"askedthe bride.
"A little at first." replied the

bridesmaid, "but not after Jack
said, ,Yee"

PawnLoans
51 Per

2 Cent
V. W. MEADORS

Haskell,Texas
s 4 A "-- w1

The Ghostsof Old
Memories

By LAURA R. MONTGOMERY

WIlllS Mary got olT l lie
nt the Millet little town

of Ellington hIk' went directly In
Iter home. Had her nolltbors
known Hint she planned to reluiu.
there would linvo been many In-

vitations extended to the lovely
girl who was coming tiara atom;
lifter her trip abroad with her In-

valid mother.
She had told no one of her fum-

ing for she had been too heart-Hic- k

to write. She had the Instinct
of n wounded nnlmnl to return to
the places t.lio knew; ami as t.he
drew In long breaths of the sweet
country nlr, Mie knew she bad done
the right thing'.

The Meddlleott home was at the
very outskirts of the village ami
only near one hntKe, this
house, next door, which was empty.
with huge grounds and many tteei
about It. Therefore, when Mary
pet all her doors nnd window wide
open the next morning there wan
uo one near enough to obf-cno-.

She bustled nbnut, hoping to net
the place In spotlessorder before
the ndM'iit of the neighbors hu
longed to i.ee, nnd It was nearly
ten o'clock before she heard foot-fck'ii-

"Why, Murj Meddlleott, why didn't
yon let us know you wore comln;
homo?" A pair of arms tin own
warmly about the slim, d

waist arousedher.
"I JiHt came last night," she said.

"I knew how good ,on would he,
but ! Just thought I'd creep in ami
gel It over with ulone."

Amanda patted her nrm gently
"Well, jnu shun't sleep another
nielli here alone. I'll he overstrain
to get you for dinner."

"I've been planning all morning
nnd I can't bear to think of going
nway to teach ; I want to be at
Home ami tin going to open u
boatding house."

"There nre severalpeople I know
of now.. The hotel has beenclosed
nil winter und tho teacherfrom tins
village school Is looking about now
for a place to board next full
nnd" Mury wondered why her
old friend suddenly halted with
twinkling eyes and stood ns though
thinking.

"And whutV askedthe girl.
"Nothing," was tho evasive re-

ply. "Didn't you feel afraid so fur
away from tho other houses last
night?"

Mary shook her head.
"Vmi know Hie Smiths' house has

the mime of being haunted. Did
you bear anything?"

"No. I wonder why they don't
rent it? Seemsa shamefor such a
fine estate to fall into decay," re-

turned Mary, u delicate pink stain-
ing her smooth cheeks as she re-
called the quarrel between the two
families. Tho feud hadgrown out
of n mere trllle. A bull thrown
by Mary's little brother bad broken
a pane of glass In the greenhouse
nnd touchy old Mrs. Smith had
fussed nnd tmgged until the fam-
ilies were on terms of bitter si-

lence.
Amanda watched the telltale ex-

pression Hit over the young face,
knew, that Mary was thinking of
the brown-eye- d Frank Smith, who
had been n childhood sweetheart.

Slary, her mind a jumble of
thoughts, hurried over her dust-
ing. She wanted to get out Into
the garden and see
the (lowers that she had longed
for on her trip home. To the oust
her eyes wandered und fell on the
thick row of tose bushes that di-

vided the Meddlleott grouuds from
the Smiths' estate. "There, no one
has touched those bushes for
years." she thought, recalling the
old happy limes when Frank
smieexed through the bushes that
he persisted In culling rose trees.
"Those branchesnre growing over
and spoiling my hedge. I guess
I'd Just atari right there with my
trimming."

She worked steadily und there
wus a growing pile of branches
ns tribute to her Industry when
an abrupt sound on tho other side
of tho hedgo startled her. All her
boasted disregard of the haunted
house fled In un instant. ,

"What do you mean by touch-
ing my roso trees?" The voice wus
masculine and touched with a crisp
unnoynnce.

There was n trashing sound and
gray tweed urut made un opening

In tho tangleof blossoms andn pair
of brown eyes peered through.
"You sound mighty confident, but as
,1 .happen to be the why, Mary,
hello I I didn't know you were ex
pected home," he ended with a
glad note In his voice that brought

rush of color to the face thut had
gone while,

"And I," returned Mary, "under
stood thut your home waa empty
except for ghosts, so I thought
I'd prune your rosesfor you. They
re crowding my hedge," she added

a bit tremulously, as his dark tyea
dwelt disconcertinglyon her.

"There are ghosts In the house,"
he said seriously; "ghosts of old
memories ghosts of an old lore
that hag. nerer been forgotten. I
was Just about to close up 11m old
bouse nnd offer It for sale, as no
ceo seemed to know where you
were or when you would return.-Th-e

folks seen..:J to think you
would remain In Kruu;;, nnd I
couldn't bearto be hers with or
hone closed. Suppose, Mary," tho
dark eyes glowed as he took her
hands In his, "supposeyou coaw
through tho hedge and help mo
keep the ghosts away from the
gmllh house?"

"Perhaps will," murmured the
Ctrl, Iter eyes stsrry with Jey. "A
ghost Is an Inducement, and you
certainly need help with your rose
Irees."

(CmrhHiU

Tbefa are no sengseosAparahleta
the songs ef Wen, no oratMne aaual
to theseef the prophets,no policies)
like theee the Scripture loach.
Jena llilton,

Classified
Ads

FOR RUNT Reasonable, '.N!

room furnished apartmentsin north
part of city. Mrs. T. A. Williams
home. See J. S. Williams, Phone
OS. ltp

CHICKS $175 to $7 2,) None
hii'hp.r. Ten lcadint? lirrerls. An
average of nearly 2 orders per
customer last seuson. Write for
folr'er and price list Hamlin
Hatchery, Hamlin, Texas. lie

o

GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY
i Icar, Hreckcnndge, lexas, to

trade lor small farm Will assume
small debt or pay little cash
Owner J. L. Raker, Rreckenridge,
Texas. 3tp.

o

FOR SALE OR TRADE Four
JerseyMilk Cows, with young calves,
will trade for cow stock only. If
interestedsee Merchant or Isham at
Hardin Lumber Yard. tfc.

4;

V- -

.

J1UNDLKD IIEUAKI -- For Sale,
I'ie per bundle. J. L Tubb tfc.

jO

FOR SALE -- Roys Middle, bridle
and chaps, or will trade. Electric
Sh'H! & Top Shop. tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE-O- ne

Jack, coining four years old. Will
sell cheap or trade for cow. See I.
N. Alvis, Haskell. tfc.

o
FOR RENT Modern stucco res-

idence, all conveniences; on pave-
ment and near high school. Alio

residence, conveniently ar-

ranged; large sleeping porch; desir-
able location near .school. See or
call I) L. Cummins. 2tc,

WANT TO TRADE Well im-

proved 320 acre place in South
Eastern N M. for small place near
Haskell. V. W. Wcathcrly. P.ox
I3II, Haskell, Texas. 3tp.

MOTX0K1

All persons owing Dr J. M. Baker,
deceased,will please call at his resi-

dence and make me satisfactory
arrangementwith his widow. Those
having claims against him will pre-

sent same promptly 2tp.

FOR SALE Registered Jersey
Hulls, Cows and Heifers, fresh and
heavy springers. One mile north
and one mile castof JosseletSwitch
C. A. Thomas. 3tp.

o
NOTICE!

i will buy your furs, hides, poul
try and cream, paying the highest
market price at all times. W. W
Goodwin at Banks Wagon Yard. 4p

o
NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

At a recent meeting of the Board
of Trusteesof th Haskell Indepen-
dent School District, it was decided
to accept payment of any delin-
quent taxes without interest or
penalty until January 31, 1932 We
are urging all who have unpaid
school taxes to take advantage of
this decision and pay up now It is
absolutely necessary that more
taxes be paid if our schools are to
continue to operate We feel that,
tn taking this step v.e are offering
every inducement possible and new
call upon the patronsand taxpayers
to assist us by meeting the pro-

position with prompt payments,
Sincerely yours,
Board of Trustees,
Haskell Ind School Dist

' MHfW W"1

It 'Linvs qucir that a lot of folks
who dem .nd c'cjii sports want their
fhowg a little dirty.

BARGAINS!
Vwas bargainsat Hmitty's

Double Diamond Hu Merit i,
one full year "money bat "

guaranteefor only 0," and did
battery Tula's guaranteed one
year. 30::3's Oversize 7."c, 29U0
.c. 30x1.jO 9,ic; Cold Patch,

either Ooodcar.Camel, Star or
United, two boxes for 2."c, Stick-Tit- e

boots 2 for 15c, light hurt
10c and 23c each, Model T ring
SI 20 per set; band1; .mc and D0t .

connecting rods 7."ic front wheel
bearings 7"c, timers. ,'jOc, fan

belts 23c, coi points 10c per
pair, generator ai mature $1.7.".

Chevrolet connecting ruds $100
each, Model A connecting rod
SI 2."i. battery cable ."iOo- High

grade M 'tor Oil 2.n i r gal and
up

ADVERTISING
LIKE BUSINESS
MUST BE CONTINUOUS

- It is superfluousto say that commercial enterprisesmustbe open

everybusinessday to be successful.Still, many merchantswho keep

their doors open figuratively, closethem to a vastgroup of customers
whoseindex to buying is theAdvertising Columns,by not advertising
regularly. Without advertising, that merchant'sbusinessis closed for
the week to a multitudeof potentialbuyers.

John Wannamakeronce said "Continuousadvertising,like contin-

uouswork, is mosteffective. If thereis anenterprisein theworld that
aquittershouldleavealoneit is advertising. Advertising doesnot jerk,
it pulls. It beginsvery gently at first, but the pull is steady. It in-

creasesday by day, year by year,until it exertsan irresistible power.
To discontinueyour advertisingis thesamething as taking down your
sign. If you want to do business,you must let the public know it. I
would assoonthink of doingbusinesswithout clerks as without adver-tisin-g.

Though a personmay seemtoscan the adsregularly,he will be
indelibly impressedwith the adsthatarealwaysin thepaper."

Selling is almostaltogethera mental process. Purchasesareoften
madein thebuyer'smind before the actualphysical sale. The mental
buying is of inestimablevalue to the professionaladvertiser when his
nameis associatedwith the article. This is the first step toward the
sale. The value of being known and keepingknown is of utmost im
portance.

The HaskellFreePress
SwkmUh'J,

Your CountyNewspaperSince18S6.
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Haskclt. Texas, Thurs, Jan. 21, 1902

Society
The Mtfazlne Club.

For the first time since Thanks-Riving- ,

the Magazine Club turned to
the study of sculpture as a club
program on Friday, Jan. 15 The
topic, "RomanesqueSculpture,"was
well developed under the direction
of Mrs C. V. Payne and through the
talk of Mrs. Jim Williams on. "Early
Christian Sculpture," and Mrs. Fred
Sanders. "Comparison of Romanes
que and Gothic Sculpture" Mrs
Payne led a discussion of the ques
tions on the subject

As a special musical number, Miss

Mary Ellon Cannon sang two num
bers.

Worth Ward P. T. A.

Tho Thrift Program for the North
Ward P T A. meeting of January
14 was directed by Supt. C B.

Hrcedlove Mr Breedlove spoke
briefly on the subject of the after-

noon and announced the numbers-o-

the program He had arranged
his program in such a way as to
show various representativeactivi-

ties in the school and their relation
to thrift.

The program was as follows.

Piano Number Geraldine Con
ner.

Dramatization of Story Mrs
Brook's Second Grade.

Thrift in the School Budget
Mldrcd Wright

Thrift in the Home Budget
Eva Deli Squyers

Thrift in Agriculture Chapter
Woodrow Adccck.

Ukelelc Number Frances Fouts
and Wilma Kuenstcr.

A short business meeting followed
the program

o
The Gypsy Ramblers.

The Gypsy Ramblers are happy
over the fact that they have order-

ed the curtain for the high school
auditorium which they have work-

ed so faithful to get and hope to
have it up in the near future

Last Friday night Miss Lois Fouts
was hostess to the Gyp.y Ramblers
with a prggressive "42" party at her
home Those who could wade the
mud and water were as follows1

Aur'.ine Cousins, Clara Wilfong,
Bernice Willman, Agnes Grisrom,
Mary Francis Collier, Mary Louise
Parl.3 of Goree. Margarette Richey,
Vcrnor. Stoker, Marvin Gholson,
iSinton Herren, Hubert Watscn, the
Sponsors Mrs Geo V. Wimbish and
Miss Vick,

o

4J Klub.

The 4-- Klub met in the home of

Mrs. John V Davis last Saturday
tight. After a number of games of

bridge the hostess served lovely re
frcshments to the following- -

Mesdamcs. Roy Killingsworth
(9car Dates, LoCa Welsh Bledsoe, C

V. Payne: Misses Nettie McColluxn.
Lewis Manly, Ermine Dauhertyand
Bunice Huckabee

Bktertalna Bridf Club
te Stamford.

Wi'taa Lillian Paxton was hostessto
her bridge club of this place last Fri-

day night in Stamford at the home
vi Mr. Walter McDaniels After a
number of gamesof bridge the hos-

tess served lovely refreshment to
the following:

Prcm Haskell, M:s'.s Hazel Wil-

son, Bertha Carmen, Margarette
Mary Kimbrough, Mary

Uhen-Ul- , Mary Emma and Marjorie
Whitokcr, Mev.rs Bill Holden, Mich-

ael Watson, Harry Bradley, Walter
Jlts-chirm-

, Bill Whiteker. David
Perrin. Loyd Campbell and Mr and
Mrs, H. K Henry; Misses Evelyn
ni Lois Perkins and Cecil Bradly,

Stamford and Mis3 Hatte Paxton
of Abilene

Ketaodiit Miitfaaary Society.

On Monday, Jan. 4th, the pastor,
Rev. A. W Gordon, directed the
installation of the new officers of

"the Society
On Monday, Jan. Uth, the Dist-

rict Secretary, Mrs. M. Randall of
Seymour cxplaini '. the new plan
by which every woman in the
church may become a member of

the 'Missionary Society. Mrs. Ran-
dall ii most faithful to her trust and
always has an inspiring message

On Monday, Jan 1R. Mrs W A.
Kimbrough directed a Spiritual
program for the regular PledgeDay.

Opening song, "Give of Your Bet
to the Master."

Director Responsive reading and
prayer for the new year.

Mrs. Wair and Mrs. Gordon gave
a dialogue, "Arretha Walker Makes
a Call."

Mrs. Ethel Irby read the poem
"Ba Near"

Mrs. Mack Martin sang, "A
Charge to Keep I Have."

The following were present; Mes--
dames Alexander, Breedlove, Chap.
man, Caldwell, Fields, Morris, Per--

satis, Martin, Montgomery, Irby,
anaers, snnver, Wilson, Watson.
a tnose taking part on the pro- -

""" ''- ia rTsmTi;

Tho Htlen Bafby Circle.

The Helen Bagby Circle of the
Baptist W. M. S. met in the hemeof
Mrs. James Gilstrap, Monday Jan
18th. The meeting opened by sing-

ing. "What A Friend We Have in

Jesus." Then the minuteswere read
and approved. We then, had our
lesson from "Royal Service" with
Mrs. Gilstrap as leader. Mesdames
Simmons, Cates, Payne and What-le-y

had parts on the program.
Mrs. Cates dismissed with prayer.

Seven ladies were present: Mes-

dames Whatley, Simmons, Payne,
Cates, Hammer, Reynolds and Gil-stra-

o
North Circle.

On Monday afternoon, Mrs. Jim
Fouts was hostess to the North
Circle of the Baptist W. M. S, in a
Royal Service program. There were
thirteen ladies present.

Miss Ida Crawford gave the
devotional, using Romans 12:1-15- ;

after which, each of the ladies on
program gave very interesting talks.
Plans were made for a social to be
given February 1st, in the home of
Mrs R J Paxton We are hoping
that this will be instrumental in

helping to enlist the unenlisted
Baptist ladies in the north part of

town. We feel that if you are rot
attending these circle meetings you
you are surely missing something
worth-whil- e

Cottonwood H. D. Club.

The club met in the home of Mrs

Jake Holcombc. We elected the fol;
lowing new officers- -

Mrs John Mayfield President.
Mrs Jake Holcombe Vice Presi-

dent
Mrs. Oran Howard Secretary
Mrs. Frank Nicholson Reporter
Miss Partlow gave a demonstra-

tion on Bed Room Improvement.
Mrs Will Bledsoe is the bed room

demonstrator: Mrs John Mayfield,
wardrobe demonstrator. Mrs Ben
Brutoti, council member. There were
12 regular numbersand 5 new mem-
bers and 1 visitors present,

were Mrs. Hettic T'ortson of
Okla , Mrs Bailey Guess and Misses
Frankie and Vasco Cathey

After the business sessionadjourn-
ed, Mrs. Holcmbc served hot choco-
late' and cake.

We will meet at Mrs. Stratton'y
the 2Sth, so every one be present,
and lets make this year court.

Reporter.

Center Point M. D. Club.

The Center Point II. D. Club met
with Mrs. JesseBland in an all day
session, last Thursday. One quilt
was quilted before time for our
regular business meeting.

A bountiful lunch was served at
the noon hour. Those enjoying this
occasion were: Mesdames A. L,
Bird. Alvis Bird, W E Bland, W.
T. Morgan. W E. Johnson. T. M

Patterson,Mrs. Jesse Rose of Has-
kell, Mrs. Betts of Rule, Mr. andMrs.
Claude Bland, Mr. W. B. Bland and
the host and hostess. Everybody
departedat a late, hour reporting a
jolly good time.

Reporter.
o

Jowalet H. D. Club.

The Josselet H. D. Club met last
Tuesday Jan. 12, in the home of Mrs.
Joe Fraley in our regular meeting,
witn ten members and five viators
present.

The house was called to order by
our new chairman, Mrs. G. R. Couch,
Jr After the business meeting re-

freshments of mince pie toppedwith
whipped cream and coffee was serv-

ed by the hostess. Our next meeti-in-g

day will he with Mrs. E. B. Callo-
way, Jan. 26. Our agent. Miss
Partlow will be with us and have
charge of the program. We ar;
;;!nd to have visitors at any time.

Our club ladies have already can
ned 9 beeves and practically every
member will can a beef. Some will
can pork, sausageand turkey. With
our vegetables already canned we
intend to live at home

Midway M. D. Club.

The Midway II. D Club met at
the Club building Tuesday, January
12, with 14 members present. Offi-
cers for the new year were elected:

Chairman Mrs. Paul Pricrson.
:ce Chairman Mrs. Virgil Bailey,

Secretary Mrs. C. O. Burson.
Treasurer Mrs. JesseWright.
Corresponding Secretary Mrs

Bertha Humphrey
Reporter Mrs. J. B Smith.
Everything lcoks wry favorable

for a good club this year You who
ar missing these programs don't
realize just how interesting and help.
ful they are To every woman of the
community we extend an invitation
to meet with us every first and
third Tuesday at 2 oclock at the
club building

Mr and Mrs J C Chrhman from
Lubbock spent the week-en- with
their daughter. Mrs Bert Welsh and
family Mr Chrisman returnedhemp Sunday and Mra. Chrisman re
warned for a few days visit.

SUMMARY Or HASKELL
COOTfTT AOSMTS WORK

DURING TSAR 1M1

(By Jcc C. Williams)

4-- Club Work
Boys Club work in the county

has grown by leaps and bounds
chiefly due to the excellent work of
one bov, Vernon Woffcrd, of the
Bunker Hill community, who last
year Avon a free trip to the National
Livestock Show in Chicago, with the
records made with his flock of

White Leghorn hens.
In the three years that Vernon

has beenin club work he hasshown
a profit of thirteen hundred forty
eight dollars and ninty one cents,
(f Beginning with a flock
of twenty-eigh- t birds back in 1929.

he has increasedthe flock to 361
males and females that arc paying
nice monthly dividends with the egg
production.

Vernon says, "I am making poltry
work a business, since I found back
in 1929 that I could make money
with chickens. I have tried to
please my customers by selling only
select quality chickens and breeding
stock." Vernon will be in line for
the Washington trip next summer
and the indications are that he will
be successful provided he keeps up
the work that he is now doing.

Poultry
Poultrv work in the county has

also assumed business like propor
ttons due to the tact that larmer
demonstratorshave been able to
pay for feeding the family of the far
mer.

Ira Bradley of Rule who carried
on his nrst poultry demonstration
the past year, found that with care-

ful managementthat his 133 hens
had paid him 12 35 per bird above
expenses even with the low price
of eggs. Out side of paying for
their feed bill they have paid the
running expenses of the farm.

Tommie Bridges, also of near Rule,
reports that his flock made an
average of $1.82 per bird profit after
all expenseswere paid. This shows
that the average farm flock of 150

to 200 hens will pay for all the farm
family's eats during the year. Of

course the farmers in order to realize
a profit from their flocks should
feed balanced rations,

Row Crops
Farmersof the county are finding

that they can get as large yield from
their cotton by leaving out the third
row and cultivating it the same a?
the two that are planted. A. B.
Corzir.c of Center Point community
states that his yeild was one-thir- d

bale per acre with the third row
left out where as the farm across
the turn row yeilded one-fourt- h bale
per acre. The neighbors farm was
planted in solid cotton. Both farms
were well terracedand the cultiva-
tion seemed to be about the same.

IMost farmers planted their grain
sorghums with the third row out,
having found by actual practiceand
conditions that year in and year out
that leaving the third row out pays
well. J. O. Jackson of near Rule
made a very heavy yeild this year
on srood mixed sandy soil. Mr.
Tackson has made it a practice of
leaving out the third row in feed
stuff for several Tears, and has
never bad a complete failure.

Terracing is no longer a problem
in the county due to the terracing
schools that have been held in the
county during the past two years in
which over three hundred fanners
have been taught how to lay off
terrace lines. During 1931 32.000J

acres were terraced and contoured
The agentsheld 12 terracingschools
that were attended by 83 farmers.
Forty-on- e of the eighty three were
trained to terrace.

Deiryiac
Dairying on a small ecale to pro-

duce all the farmer can use in the
growing of poultry and hogs, with a
snail surplus to sell, has proven
profitable in Haskell county. Par
mcrs are finding that they can pro-
duce hogs andeggsmuch cheaperby
having plenty of skim milk to feed.

The farmer who has as many as
three good cows and 150 to 300
hens is one who does not owe but
very little if any on grocery ac-

counts.

Owtaf aa4 CaMlng
Farm curing of meats and can-

ning of calveshasbeen keeping the
agent busy during the fall and win-

ter months, giving hog killing and
cutting demonstrationsas well as
killing and cutting up calves for
canning purposes.

Farmersover tho county are fast
giving up the old dry salt idea as
the only way to save meat and arc
using the A. & M. sugar cure as well
aa the A. k M. way of cutting up
Tne porx andbeeves. The agent has
held twenty beef and hog killing
demonstrations and twenty-on-e beef
cutting demonstrations attendedby
123 farmers. The fall and winter of
1932 will see a large majority of the
men over the county preparing
meats the A & M. way.
Farm demonstratorsand cooperators
have shown a net profit of 114,253.-3-3

in the various types of demon-
strations, poultry, dairy, cotton,
hogs, milo and others aa turned into
the agent

Editor and Mrs. Grady Roberta of
Chillicothe spent the week-ta- d vita

TIB SUSK1LL FII MM

Official StataaMt of FlntMtal
Odsdfticn of the

WRTO1RT 8TATI BAMK

at Weinert. State of Texas, at the
close of business on the 31st day of

December, 1931, published in the
Haskell Free Press, a newspaper
printed and pub"shed at Haskell,

State of Texas, on the 21st day of
j.tnuary, 1932.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, on

personal or collateral
security 150,507.8ft

Loan? Secured by
Real Estate 3,512.70

Overdrafts 4607
Customers' Bonds' held

for safekeeping 500.00
Banking House 5,00000
Furniture and Fixtures 2,501.45
Real Estate Owned, other

than Banking House 1.00
Cash in Bank 2,20523
Due from Approved

Re-serv-e Agents 240.43
Due from other Banks and

Bankers, subject to
check on demand 2.011.CS

Other Resources: Cotton
Acceptances and Maize 3,n93.4t

Live Stock Account 290.00

TOTAL 72,257.80

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 15,000.00
Surplus Fund 4,500.00
Undivided Profits, net 39.71
Reserve for Depreciation 73000
Individual Deposits subject

to check, including time
depositsdue in 30 davs 35,792.04

Time Certificates of Deposit 11,250.00
Bills Payable 4.446.14
Customers' Bonds deposited

for safekeeping 50000

TOTAL S72.257.S9

STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Haskell
We, C. T. Jones, as President, and

Fred Reid, as Assistant Cashier of
said bank, eacli of us, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the besftif otf knowledge
and belief.

C. T. Jones, President.
Fred Reid. Assistant Cashier.

Subscribed and storn to before
me this 5th dav of Januarv, A. D.
1932.

(Peal) S. L. Coggin, J P. Exofficio
Notary Public, Haskell Co., Texas.

Correct Attest:
P R. Bcttis...
Alvv R. Conch, ,
G. R. CoucK-Jr.y- .

Directors.

ROSE
Mr and Mrs. Fred Kendricks of

Haskell spent the past week-en-d

with their parents,)Mr. and Mrs W
J. Kendricks

Mr. Calvin Davis and wife spent
the week-en-d with the latter's
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Barton of Haskell.

Miss Patsy Long is on the sick
list.

The Health Nurse spent Monday
morning at school examining the
school childrem

This community was visited by
another good rain Friday night and
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grand from the How.
ard community have moved into
our community. We' welcome them
here and hope they like their new
location.

"Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Alvis of
Howard spent Thursday night with
tne utters parent, Mr and Mrs.
W. P Patterson.

Mr. Argen Carrigan surprised his
many mends by getting married.
ie and Hiss Lenny Pattersonwere

quietly married the 13 tb.
air. uroie Collint and family of

Howard pent Monday night with
air. anaJars. Joe Smith.

Some few of our community hav
V- - I . 'vue waooping cougn,
The Rose H. D. Club will meet

with Mrs. Will Scheets Friday the
22r.d. Let's all go and atart the
years work out right.

Mr. Amos Patterson of Guion.
Texas, visited his father, W P. Pat-
terson last Thursday,

Leslie Jeter of Center Point was
in our miast last Thursdav

Mrs. W J. Kendricks spent Mon- -

aay nignt with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
jvcnoricKS o: uaskel .

Doc Patterson has been visiting
..... ji, .ijrs. jayior Alvis.

BUILD UP
TO PBMVMNr

PAINS'How a MletMH woman was
benefited by taking Oarduldescribed bu. 17--1"

humr, f caaeairarttauT 1
Urity. For weeks ata we I wasso weak

nl I eeuM not work. X

had aehee la my
back aae head
'- -I aefcea 73
oyer. I would gat
dlajraa4fe4falat
had read about Car.

wee sereec," L

Political
Announcements

The Free Press is authorited to
announce the following candidates
for office, subject to the action of
the Democratic Primary on July
23, 1932.

For Dktriet AtterMy
Stth, JudMM District:
H. F. Grindstaff.

Per District Clerk :

Lois Earnest,

Far CountyJudfe:

Chas. M. Conner.

For County Attorney:
B. C. (Ben Charlie) Chapman.

For Tax Collector:
Ed F. Pouts.

For County Clerk:
Jason W., Smith.

For County Treasurer:
J. E. Walling.

For Commissioner of PrednctMo. 1:
G. F. Mullino.

For Commissioner of PrecinctHo, 2:
G. A. McKinster.
T. M. (Tom) Mapes.
H. Weinert.

For Commissioner Prec. 3:
John Earlcs.

For Public Weigher, Prec. No.3:
M. F. Medley.

CRT KLSOTXOR
To be held Tuesday,April 5th.

For City Marshal: ;

A. L. (Arthur) Bland.
Frank B. Reynolds.
W. E. Welsh.

Per City Secretary:
R. II. (Rufus) Banks.
Marvin II. Hancock.
D. II. Perrin.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Worship and Lord's Supper 11:00

a. m.
We are glad to say that we saw

the faces of some folks in Bible
School last Sunday that we had not
seen before in some time. If you
havebeenout for a while, now is the
time to begin again. We shall be
glad to see you.

Do not forget the thirty minute
worship period each Sunday morn
ing. Next Sunday Judge L. D.
Ratliff will be the speaker, j ou arc
cordially invited to be'present,

o
FOR SALE AT ONCE About

10 tons sound heavy maize. R. E.
Sherrill. 2tc.

o
A minister entertaining some

guestsat his dinner table had told
some pretty sizeable yarns, but fin
ally told a whopper. His little five
year-ol-d daughter looked up into her
father's face and asked, Daddy, was
that story really true or were you
just preaching?"

o
An Italian newspaper refers to

the American Farm Bureau Feder-
ation as the "American Peasants'
Union." Wonder if that's just a
poor translation or a prophecy?

-- . ..-- o-. ...
Miss Evelyn Murphy from Mineral

Wells is the guest this week of
Misses Lclta and Hazel Robertson.

(TUy
CRYSTALS

EveryHomeShould
Have Crazy

Crystals
I am forty-on-e yean of

age and have had asthma
for twenty-fiv- e years.
Since beginning to take
Crazy Crystals I have
been entirely free from
asthma attacks. I discov-
ered that this trouble was
caused by colitis. I also
had a bladder trouble for
the past year or so and
this condition has been
corrected to my complete
satisfaction. M y whole
family is taking Crazy
Crystals and I cannotpay
too much for them. Crazy
Crystals are more than
you can claim for them
and I believe that every
one in ill health should at'
least try them regardless
of what their trouble is. J

Signed,
Paul A. Miller
909 W. Jeffemn St.
Kokomo, lad.

Crmzy WaterCo. .
MbereJ Wells, T

Red &
STORES

BE SURE OF
SATISFACTORY

RESULTS
When you selectRed& White food

your searchfor quality is ended,for

the familiar Red& White is a

dependableguaranteeof finer food

products!

FRI. AND SAT, JANUARY 22-2-
3

FRESH, FLORIDA

Strawberries

Lettuce

Apples LARGE
Dos.

i Oranges

gApples Per

Spuds 10

MO.

BABY

LIMAS
NO. I GOLD-BA-R

Peaches
PURE CANE

SYRUP Gallon ...... 63c
RDnuu'Dritrrv

BEANS No.2caiy2for...25c
LUNA

GREEN OR WAX

RED AND WHITE '

PURE CANE

BROKEN SLICE.-Ne- . 2

All

brick

SALT

relatives of tfcU place.

tc '..'...'-MtJi- l

' 's.

NICI FflUI MEADS

DELICIOUS

.

LARGE
Full of Juice
Doseo. . .

ARKANSAS BLAOEI

Doses t
1 18CI

4 lbs.

can

- l

tw

ftVfl

Red emerer
youfFoEfJWKCtftf"

returned,
- . -

lOBars ...... 25c

BEANS NQ.2can,2for..,25

FLAKES Pte10c

SUQAR

PINEAPPLEJFor

REMEMBER!
andisemust-pleas-e

moneycheerfully

2 :

JOWLS ,fo

THE

label

5c!

30c

28c

20

23c!

10c

o52c

SOAP

BRAN

...21

CHILI Pound. 3$
uncL, ...... 7
Ee3BEKr Sw T

RACONMfo ,r.:. 21
mmmmmmsmmmmsmmmismmsmsmmm

COLLIER-GROCE-RY

W. A. HOLT
Httkellaneinert; ,



ipid Was Busy in
thejSurf .

CORONA REM1NQTOH
r .w

ONEV, the summerfolks'nra
sturtln' ti 001112 now imd
have to take n dip hefnro

ffej jip. . City men uro awful
IIIIU I win I nmn jtni mi

when they're tn the surf."
it, daddy,' Maw protested,..

city ulrls here
tn uu In

them und I'm to lonesome,1'
irl ended traulcnlly. i
know It, honey, but those

have hii.v good In
one toward a poor s

kliter."

tlmKcome
miuteltodv swimming

wouldn't
Hshernnin

tried In hln crudeway to warn
lull II win nn dllMctllt. Ho

ilJte a 'stronger in Ske pres-po-f

this beautiful young thing
only yesterdayit seemed,had
a hap.v, .carefreechild. Bring

girl up wasn't u innns jolt
rev.

Inry, on licr part acceptedthe
let witii poor Kiiice, nso in me
line ut live o'clock una went
ik down Iho bench In her little
balhlnK suit. Once In tho ton-bIi- c

forgot her gitcvance und
heisclf up to the spoit. Her

ler arms uleamcd In the e:irl
nlng light und her little red en;)
and fell with (lie waves. Sine,.1

ten cldldliood the sea linil been
only pln mute. She knew it in
Its moods and loed It and

tied It with cn.ua) Intensity. Um
A ft.ciu reMlesne:.shud seized

She wanted :i big adventure,
did not share her father's be--

ihnt clt.v men were had, nnd
kche.l hopefully each morning for

sisitt of it masculine nenu otu
mi nnd down In the surf.

If one should eer come nud
twerp to usk to go to my liouu.--.

In what would I do?" she won
:d.

It never once dawned on her Ilia:
nan might jouie Into tho wutci

innke not the slightest nttoiimi
set ucouaintcd.but that la i

Ily what hupiiencd. It was the
nnd week niter the live ocloi-l- s

edule had becomo effective that
saw him, only a few yards

i.v. luiultig oer und over, rid-th- e

wines.
lie kept entirely to himself. Much
truing he apienrcd, but uever n
en did ho make. Desperately
it y tried her every fancy stunt
the hone of evoking h word of

Imlrutlon ft out her fellow swim- -

it. but thin, too, failed. Then
tie day nn Ide.i popped into her
end thai almost took her breath
ray.
"Uabo If I mi! tie believe

roun." fclie tliou;:lit. "Surely, he'd
Hcue me und then he'd have l.
ay something. I'd Just do It like
Ids. . . ."

She took a long breath anil
!'.'! ;i1 ander the water. After she
ti i li::: under whut sho cuiiald
lied Ui iuoper length of time she

.piit-ere- d for a fleeting In
lam. onlle.l u feeble "help" nml
ns gone ugalu. In the llnaa ol
second she felt a strong arm

irouiuj her and soon sho was mov
through the water toward the

each. Drowning people should
keep their eyesclosed, shecoaclud
fd. a she resisted the temptutloa

took at her rescuer. Hue ier--

wiiud her Uiup Ugure to lie
irctcned out ou the sand audpuui-nele-

hy tlte tuetgellcyouux man
kfter a white alio opened her eic
weakly and saw him leaning over
er--. Jls face while with anxiety.
"uee. rm glad you're allvr." he

uu. "i wasaureyou"
"He's wonderfal." at tkiiualit

nnd aKiwIy closed Iter ayv.
"tivees I went crasy." Ur jh.!

llsed Inter, as he Ml .trntr.g ...
Kin smibnrned arms enmad U

"Heckuu you'll think I'm natty.
mum aner u muineiii, "tiut rve

ea wxlddiie m erer alata i
here nud I'd Ilka ta b

rlcmia. Ily iwme's Tom Pouter.
fhuf wan't aiean much ta you.
urn mihoilv hm hAMKtl

ulslde aiy wn comity ta Wyoming
lie folks dowa at ihe Luinl vii
'stay are nil city dudea from the
am. anu isey iravent lot ant ua

My HMitaer waa.ojtralVMd
three yeiiea anil I iuok car et

er tt;, the tM last' wutlee. M
ys waated to aaeriha mmum

ut evea Mean, imiatiia ut m
aVetala-e-u I iaukuarl' td iuv

Tlnga and canie dowu m.' Ifa
rat tr ar vaeatUtH I arat

nWjiM yotareala etty Aatt,"
m m mm. vTe aaaiom nua

fear mi - iica Mto n mm

Mbtr'a wamlac--JteckoaW right. If tea war
I'i ha warned, tee," ha aa- -

raval.
.By .tadt eoaaaai they at each
vming w ine ucacn anu piuyetl
ke .two chUilMtuIn Ilia armor
cb refused to think of tha Uav
en Vtmlmv t'ttiul tn l.ai.l- - .. hi.

inrh, and he pal T Ids departure
sii agaim irwas ea a raui-s-t

UKirnlna-whe- n the aan waa
oeealna an over ta ada ur
sea thai he foraiii hla ilwhi.

and look her In hla anna, t
arj. awaetaaart, i eMY'ati

I' leave ron and I'ca not in
buck. I'm erat aknut V..u

aw about we aaJkiioN xolnhack
tuer? KtCKonaVoWNtaVlar

la reply Miry
i arms.

H S fir

I'm eare alatf.l saved vmm ma
It loralmr." he said aftr u

', "but I'll never understandra rood a swlwaiar aa' vou
come that near drownln'.

wa you nevarknaw aavtkiait
naboily," he addei) gravely,

ii .aever 'do.". lauaha Umv
railiyhnt not by tha lllckor iSf an
nam flirt thK little Kve "reveal
tricks of the tratVtetraaW
AOIH,

KtyrriiraM

Pris:at'eMatt : ?
hwII af tha I'riatlaWt M tha

I Klataa Si?i JI
Mgi.MfM avApwR--u

FeSftsil RcrAahw Blama1
for Dalacta la Taatk

It is a long call from tha iniuto--'
dons giant elephants that roaiaed
over North America C0.000 yeura
agoto the teethof Artsona school
children?but there appearsto he a
clear connection aa reported from
the Arlxona experiment siutlon et
the Department'of Agriculture.

A largenumberof the Inhabitants
of tha village, of tit David. Arts.,
had a peculiarcondition of theteeth
known as mottledenamel. This was
found la every person whose per
tnanent. teeth had been erupted lb
the locality. It wus finally traced
ta the .drinking water, mostly ob-

tained from artesian wells.
Analysis showed this water to

contain nn abnormal amount of
chemical fluorine The deeper tho
wells tho less fluorine.

Further research In the .vicinity
revealeddepositsof fossilized mas-
todon bones and tusks. This con-

tained considerable quantitiesof tho
rare element. The conclusion was
that the long dead nnlmalfl consti-
tuted at least one cource of the Im-

purity In the water that nITectcO
the children's teeth with a presum-
ably Incurable defect. Detroit
News.

Masterpieceof Nature
That Defies Puny Man

In 1S00 thp owners of a truct of
redwood timber near I'ortervllle,
Calif., Attempted to fell u giant red-
wood tree, but failed. The tree was
sawed through from both sidesat nn
angle and although cut through was
h.cld n In a vise, A little Irinti turn
berjack used a chargeof black pow-

der In the cut, but all that the
charge did was to move the sawed
end of tho tree nn Inch In Its
resting place. Had 'dynamite been
available at the time the tree would
not have been sawed. Men at that
time were engaged In the forests
cutting stakes for use tn fencing
In the vallojs. Hitching posts were
turned out and were In great de-

mand In front of nil business places
in the towns of the treelessvalleys
of California. Itut the tree that
refused to fall, though cut entirely
through, still stands,dead of course,
In the dense forest near I'ortervlle.

Mapla Tree Sap
The moeui(nt of sap In the ma-

ple tree Is described generally ati
follows: It is the watery solution
which circulates through the vascu-
lar tissue to woody plants. The
ascending current consists of
the wnter of Inhibition In which
are dissolved various salts ob-

tained from the earth. This ed

crudeaap pusses through the
aylera portion' of the vascular ban-
dies to the chlorophyll-containin-g

tissues, the leavea In meat plants,
where the surplus .water la trans-
pired Into newly formed carbohy-drate-a

and protelda through the
phloem or sieve tlssae to the parts
of tha plant which may require
them, the descending current often
being called elaboratedanp. From
tbls It will be seen that tha aap
taken ta tapping a traa Is tho type
of aap which baa already formed
ibe carbohydratesaad proteldaaad
la therefore largely from the g

or elaboratedaap.

Wale Jaatlae '
"Ansae dearly lava what wa oatt

paetlejaatlca," aald Lowatl Thwaaa.
tho writer lectern. "The tell tha
story af aa Arab wha eteta a horse
bad seat his ean ta market ta sail
It. Ob tha way t amrket tha sea
waa himself robbed of taabraeaad
forced to return ta hla fathar
empty handed.

"Ant azemlmed tea aid waa
when Ma ana walked Into rdmp, '1 1

aeethou hast said tha iMrae. Haw
math did It brtagr

"Tether.' said tha see), dtsvaaee
lately. lt bremghi taaaaaiaprice
far wktett two's thysetf dtdst bay I
n: M

la Heart
--Vast Mware SeU.f -- . af

Hayes, Bsglaad.carried a seedlaIs
ate heart for mere tkaa fear weeks
was revealedby s. Sell waa
workiag aa as airplane whoa a.
needle ta the aprea ec aa alrptaaa
waa driven lata hla breast. It was
coasteVred toe dangerous at tha
t1a to operate, rear weeks later
,aa .eperatloB waa tried.' hut had le
besteppedbeforethe acediawasre
atevad, ., fletrdled aeon afterward,
aad a needle two Inches long was
found In tho left ventricle of Ms
heart.

'' Nat Threaah
, Uttle KebMe west to the sehoel

ler'. the first time, whea he cam
kerne la the afteraasaall. H rod aad
aaaaraatlyaVefssted' his' graadlst
taeraeMs ' , n

.MWeH, well, myNttla an! What
dfd yea (ears tedeyr -

Nothing., raadpes,'', aaswared
Debbie, wkh s slftt, "aad I have
te te sack agala wmerraw."

jjeaagreesiealagae,.
Vfte IfiwertB leagaeset Itsaams

Ismb tat asmsef Mm tows la;Ua.
vJerSeaaewsTPsj ejewagfewawml wv-J- Wasaf (sf V
bktkplaee Jsh Waaler, ssssder
WXataesiam. TVe Vpwertk taaaae

era.Is Cleveland, OMe, m Mky.
I'M'- - meetlag ef repreaeata

lives ,e.mlas yvHaf.asfpie'a' ss--

CURRY CHAPEL
This community was visited by

another rain Priday night.
- The farmers would like to see
some dry weather now so nn to get
their land prepared.

Up to the present.time, there is
no, land at all put up and some have
bolls to pull yet.
, Our singing was rained out Sat-
urday night but we had , Sunday
School Sundaymorning and preach--

.ing Sunday night. Bro. Ernest
Marion preachedfor us.

The singing in the home of Mrs.
B. P. Collins last Wednesday night
was enjoyedby all present.

Miss Helen Phemister has been
very sick, but we are glad to report
that she is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. York of near Has-
kell visited Mr. and Mrs. W. Hill
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Sunday.
and Mr;. Charlie Collin .pnt

the week-en-d with her parents in
the PleasantValley community.

Miss LflHe Krcger of Pleasant
Valley is spendingthe week in Mrs.
Collin's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Long of
Ouapr.ah arc.-visili- Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Marion have
returned from a trip to Quannah.

There will be preaching here Sat-

urday night, Sunday and Sunday
night. Everybody come.

Health in our community is good
at present.

Everybody is enjoying the pretty
weatherafter the shower Friday.

The school had the State Health

ft
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Dont drive on 'worn, smoothtire

; when youcanhavanew Ttrea
at theselow price.

Never before could you buy such
'remarkablevalues).

You getextrastrength,extrasafety,
eettra servicewith every Fireaton Tiro
because)of theseextra Firestone
struotisafeatures.
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Nurse with them the 13th,

Mrr. Charlie Collier of Cliff ceni;
inunity spent the day
with Mr. Carl Carver.

Miss Inez Carver ipcnt the week
with her sister Mrs. Floyd Walker
of Knox City.

Mrs. Maggie Lcfils spent the week,
end with Mrs. Charlie Collier of Cliff

Miss Marie spent th;
night with Mable Fletcher Friday
night.

The 4-- Club ladles met Friday
the 15th and discussed plans for the
year. There were 13 members pre-
sent. Miss Partlow was with us.

served were hot cho-
colate and cake.

Mrs. J. Carver and daughter
visited Mrs. Buster Nance on the

Estate

tre$fotte
AgainReducesPrices

Fireatone

iBalakM..'
(rM?i..r,K.i

draaVea"!

.Wednesday

community.

Refreshments

--Mmmutg, the Firestonepatented
extraproceasthatmakesthecordbodytougher
andstronger.

Two Extra Corel Flies the
Tread,a patented Firestoneconstruction
thatgives addedprotection against punctures
andblow-ou-ts andstrongerbondbetweentread
andcord body.

Teaghor, thicker --skid tread
that gives non-akl- d protection and

non-eld- d wear.

. 1931 the year in which values
countedmostwasfor Firestoneayear
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Mrs. R. B. Carver spent the day
with hr mother, Mrs. John Bcardcn,
Monday.

CenterPoint
A F. Patterson of Winters was

here last Thursday on business.
'Mr W J. Jetir went to Winters

last week on business.
Mr. J. T. Johnston of Haskell

spentThursday night with sister
Mrs. Tony Patterson and family.

Billic and Jerry Dan Morgan
are reported on the sick list.

Sayles and Center Point Basket
Ball Girls met on Sayles court last
Wednesday evening and played a
real interesting game. The score
was 27 to 0 in favor of Center Point.

We have a real team,all we need
is more of our citizens to root
us when we go places.
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School is n!ely at this
place, while Sunday is still
on the drag

IJvcryf.jody come out next
and lets try once more to Sun-
day School at Center,hiv

The H D Club will meet with
Mrs A L Bird this coming Thurt-da-y

Mis I.ela Welsh from Wichita
ipcnt the' wcck-civ- d with her

parents,Mr. and Mrs. W C Welsh

OATBf DRTJQ STORE

of great accomplishment.Becnxtc of
Firestone'suncqualcd in buy-

ing raw materials rubber and cotlorr
efficient factories and economical

distribution, they gave car owners the
greatestvaluesin theirhistory.

Drive in today. Equip yourcarvith
FirestoneGum-Dipp- ed Tires andenjoy,
their extra safety and eatisfaciioir at
the prices in history. , -
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THOROUGHLY LUBRICATED Our facilities for d oing this areunexcelled. Ourequipmentis the
bestandnoit modernthatcan.behad. All greasesusedareof high standardquality and our prices for
thisserviceareveryreasonable. CarsWashedand G reasedfor $1.00.

HASKELL MOTOR CO.
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ml CommunityNews Items
Rochester

tier olg rain rriaay nigni,
off Saturday and the sun is

today.
we are not getting too

re'll try to think so.
Fields of Abilene visited his
Mrs, Sallie Fields last weik.
A. meets next Thursday
;. They have an interesting
prepared.

iny freeman tiiea last aatur--
lie Oth at Knox City Hospital,
tfriends here sympathize with
tin their sorrow. -

Soeck and wife spent last
y in Aniiene wun nis sisiui,
Lottie Rister who has been
sick.

Tucker was in Rochester
kesday on business. He used

here but now lives at Anson.
Sneck spent a few days here

reck with relatives and friends.
kei his new home in Aspermont

nuch.
. Harcrow of Old Glory and

rllarcrow of Rule were Heches--

sitors Wednesday.
bert Bell teaching at Opun

T. Turner teaching at Old
snentSundaywith home folk.

kry Turner and family left last
I for Donna where Air. iurner
farm. We will miss this good

iond Fletcher of Mitchell
(unity left last week for Abi- -

) attend a businesscollege.
H. Len Smith and little dau--

Marv Len of Abilene return--

their home Saturday alter
for the We

and Mrs. G. C. Cowan.
o

Foster
Sfate Health Nurse visited
Foster school Wednesday

leek.
and Mrs. J. B. Adamsand fan

sent Wednesday with, Mrs.
im sister ana lamuy, ntr. ana

G. Stark of Rosecommunity.
mid Mrs. Alford Bland of Has--

spent Saturday night and Sun
with. Mrs. Blands parents and

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rose

Im Noble and Ober Glover
Dewey Hewitt a business
to Wichita Falls Tuesday.

and Mrs. E. M. Server and
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

ii ; Saturday nignt.
Carroll who has beenvisiting

feister, Mrs. W. L. for the
few months returned to his

thrills of performance.
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A LITTLE LIGHT ON A CHARMING SUBJECT:
Mist Etna Rosa,appaariac is "Kvarjrbaays WaleoaW, mm lfcmnart
Theatre, New York naea mw aketok packat Mftrt. wtsmfc la nW
ia the handbag,m aid after Mil ntihrap jriiliaai. la pm

that wamam win aawaaow what ia is thaw

home in Dublin Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. Rolio Harrell have "rnily spent Monday with Mr. and

moved to Haskell where Mr.
i ennnd in the Filling Station

k several days in home business. regret to loose these

of

made

Glover

Harrell

people our community, but
hope them happinessin the new
location.

Miss Lois Nevils went to Wichita
Falls on business the past week-

end.
Mrs. Alford Oates visited, her

sister, Mrs. Hugh Gauntt, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sego visited
the lattcr's parents Saturday night,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Best and family.

Miss Dovio Harrell is visiting her
brother C. E. Harrell Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Henderson
spent Sunday with Geo. Best and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyde Coatcs spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mfs. J. W

Hewitt and family.
Mr. and Irs. Jimmie Best and

Dorothy, Winnie and Lois Best
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gauntt
Saturday night.
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Mrs. Morris Fowler and R.
Fowler of Howard community.

o

SAGERTON
Sagcrton received 1U

rain last Friday evening and nij;ht.
Miss Florise Massia taught the

primary room the paht wro' fot

Mrs. R. H. Robertson.
Mrs. Robertson an attack of

the flu but glad to say she get-

ting along nicely.

Mr. H. Terry of Stamford, lias
been doing :cmc business here thir
week for the Southland Insur
ance Co.

a surprise party last
Tuesday night at. the home of Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. Laughlin. young
people planned'this, honoring Helen
Krusc who leaving here. large
crowd attended the party until a
late hour.

The girls basket ball team from
the high school here went to Old
O'orv last evening and

.w"!

Performance--thrills
you'veneverhadin amylow-pric-ed car

65 to 70 mile an hour O to 35 milet an hour
in 6.7 seconds Silent Syncro-Mmi-h gear-

shift Simplified FreeWheeling Unsurpassed
smoothness andquietness 60Horsepower

diittt
appreciate

sUwl.-awpei- e

sml what
accelerate

hour than tccnudo!

throttle aadeirlenfi keea

advantage tbi-Ha- al

throughout
aad

Wheeling-- of

ijiiiw

Mr.

another

had

Life

The

Wednesday

and quietly. And finally, changehack to eoa
ventional gear,aadtry tlufting gearewith the
eaay,noulaahhtg. quiet Synere-Me- h traae
raiwion which ie esctariv to Chevrolet in
the lowestprice fif Id.

Never hat the actualdriving of a Chevrolet
SiiaMaataomuchaaitdoMtoday. Comelata
our ehowrooin without delay. Try out the
Great American Value for 1932. Fatter,
livelier, smoother than ever-eaeieeta-

ami control it gives aerfanaaace.taraN
you've never had in any lowpriced carl

PRICED
LOW

There

475
in ii r w i f Sfl
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NEW CHEVROLET SIX
BEAT AMIBICAN VALVE FOB !
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played the school team there.Scores
were 11 to 19 in favor of Old Glory
team.

The boys basket ball team from
Tonk Creek, played the Old Glary
high schoo boys, 'here last Wednes-
day night, on the electric lighted
court at the local school grounds,
Old Glory winning.

Miss Alyeen Ater, civics tcachci
in Sagerton high school, took her
Civics Class to Haskell to attend
Court last Thursday. They report
the p::icccdings in court very inter,
esting. The four that belong to the
class are: Rcece Clark, Louise Par-lain- ,

Paul Banks, LoisMac Lambert,
they took a picnic dinner along,
which they enjoyed at the 12

o'clock hour. Afternoon they visit
ed the jail, the two main feature
they saw, were the trap door and
the death cell.

Mrs. J. W. Carter and daughter,
MUs Felda, visited in Sagcrton last
Thursday evening in the home of
Mrs, Carter's daughter, Mrs Bruce
Gibson.

Miss Mahdeen Reising of Roches-
ter, spentlast week here visiting her
cousin's the MissesSummers.

MissesAter and Ncal called at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark
last Wednesdayevening. Mrs. W
P. Caudle is improving nicely. She
spent the day last Monday with her
lister, Mrs. H. D. Crabtree.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Earnestof this
place received a message from
Sonora. Texas that their daughter
Mrs. L. D. Cox, had an accident, of
which .the particulars are not
known, further than she will have to
be operatedon.

The P. T. A. wHl present a pro-

gram at the school auditorium Fri-
day night. Jan. 29. All of the school

, patrons and the public in general
arc cordially invited to attend. All
of these programs arc free.

The many friends of Mrs. G. E
Russell, Jr., were very sorry to hear
of her uncle's death, which was
caused from a car accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and son,
Joe Walton Smith, are here from
Hreckenridgc, for a visit with
Floyd's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jcc
Smith here. They formerly lived
here and have many friends at this
plare who were glad to see them.

There will he preaching at the
Methodist Church Sunday by the
pastor. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all to attend.
o

POST
Mrs. Arvin Herring and Glenn

Stanford visited Mrs. E. A. Lrvin of
Stamford,Monday.

Ralph Ketnon qfld family, also
Clarence Ketron and family have
moved up above Weinent. We hate
to lose thembut hope they like their
new home.

Mrs. E. C. Watson entertained a
few of the ounj; folks with "84"
Monday night

iMr. and Mrs. X. J. Ivy have mov-

ed to McConnel. We regret to see

them leave our community.
Mrs. D. S. Ketron and daughter

Lula visited Bill Ketron and family,
also H. C. Adams and family Thurs-da-y

afternoon.
John Dray ai.d family have mov-

ed from McConnell to this com-

munity. We ttv'cwne them to our
community.

Those enjoyin? supper m Hay
Overton's home Wednesday night
were: Glenn Stanford and wife,
Arvin Herring and wife, Herbert
Bossc and wife. The supperwas in
honor of Mrs. Herring and Ray Jr.
Overton'sbirthdays.

Miss Ploy West spent the week
visiting Mr." and Mrs. A. R. West of

Stamford.
Press Thcmpwn and family of

Hawley spent the week-en-d with W
T. West and family. Miss Jeter
West returned with them for a few

weeks visit.
Vernon Adcock and wife ol

Lamesa visited the former's, parents,
J. W. Adcock and family Sunday.

SAYLES
Mr. Arthur Bland of Haskell spent

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Odie
Bland,

vi Klsie Fisher of McOonncll

spent Sundaywith Letha Lindley.
Elmer Giddens ot rtasKeu was a

pleasantvisitor in Sayles Sunday.
Mr. and Mrv Irrell Kirby of

Weinert spent Sunday with ier
parents. 'Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Wiseman.
Sayles school has two new pupils,

uaa iM.ifnn and Cecil Pitman.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ballard and

Paul Ballardof Haskell were visitors
in the T. D. Strickland home, Thurs--

day night.
Mr Lnrreftl Kirby and children

of Weinert are spending part of this
week with her parenta.

Mrs. PaulineGrady of Haskell was
victor in Savles mat waek.
Mrs. Kinmer and chfldran are

moving into this comsaaalty.

"But I thought you, saidJan mar.
ried a man who madea made! hut-band,- "

"So aha thought nt the time, but
he turned out to be a aaorttmodel."

o
Betsy; "My husband it a deceit-

ful wretch." ,
Pesgy: "What's he done now?"
Betsy: "He aretendadHa balieve

me last night when he knew I 'was
lying to him' .,

STAMFORD OXBL lUM
RAILROAD FOR OLD INJURY

Suit for judgment of 116,000 was
filed Monday in 104th district court
at Abilene against the Texas &

Pacific Railway companyby Thelma
Kennedy, 17 year-ol- d high school
girl, on the allegation she was in-

jured when a child less than three
years of age.

'Her petition, filed by Cox & Hay-den- ,

sets out that, as a mere child,
she was traveling on a T. & P.
passenger train between Abilene and
Coahoma, sleeping in the chair car,
her left hand dangling by her side
and her father standing in the aisle
nearby. The train lurched violently,
she alleges, throwing her parent
against the back of the reclining
chair and in turn causing it to fly
uacKwara, catching her hand in a
"scissor iron" mechanism and pinch-
ing off a portion of the bono at the
end of the middle finger on the left
hand.

She had an ambition to 1m; a
the young plaintiff recites;

then attempted to learn use of the
typewriter; but, she says, the old
injury thwarted lx)th ambitions

She "still suffers . , , and cannot
use said hand in any trade or vo-

cation which requires use of all of
her fingers."

o
Am ZasptrtarTelegram

On the first day that a young man
began his duties as reporter on a
popular paper a report came from a
nearby town that there was a terri-
ble fire raging. The editor of the
paper immediately sent the new re-

porter to the place, and upon arriv-
ing there he found that the firemen
were unable to get control of the
fire so he sent this telegram to the
editor: "Fire still raging. What
shall I do?" The editor thought for
a minute and then sent back this
message: "Find out where the fire is
the hottest and jump in."

o
Professor- - "Do you know what

happened in 1776?"
Frcshie. "Gosh, no I can't even

remember what happened last
night."

o
And How!

"Vacation plans don't bother me,"
Said William Henry Pcnn,

"My wife decides where I shall go,
And my employer when."

I run vniT irxrnwjmn.U Ja V J JLm.1. i Vf T T

ThatDirty ClothesCarry Germs?

Suits Cleanedand Pressed

50c
SERVICE CLEANERS

Phone183

mmmmmamameammmmmMMiMMJmm4BB- -
ficmmKMammammrsMm girls

FRIDAY AND

M. J. B. COFFEE
1 Pound . . .... 37c

2 Pounds.... . ......73c
3 Pounds $1.0

OLIVES
.

SALTINEikowx:
FLAKES ,fcSto

Armour's Preserves,10
Oz. GreenGlass12l2c

SaltandPepperSets
Each 34c

Hudson Lye, can 8c

NiagaraSweetPickles
Quart 25c

QUEEN

Quart

SlicedBacon
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WHITTLE
FOR A PRIZE

$1000.00 in cah and one thou
sand other are for ex-

amplesof skill v. tth a iackknifc.
may be any kind of or

requiring skill and in-

genuity, made entirely of and
with no other toolsthan a jackknife.

FIrtt Prfi S50
Second Pri SIM
Third Pill $75
Fourth Prix $50
Fifth Prist W

And alio thtrt ue $10 prim rd
fiftr of J5.00 each. In addition, 1000 ipedal

will be to alt Minima of
caab award and to tbote receiving honorable
mention. In catsof tie prfeea will be
given.

All rulei and detaiti of ttitt contest areIn the
In jc of Popular Mechanic nowon nle.
Buy copy at any newutand or contult one at
your library. You do not tuve to be regular
reader.

POPULAR MECHANICS
MAGAZINE

( t00 tmk Qmrlo Se CHICAGO, ILL.

1 V. VAIMjMj I
INSURANCE I

Twenty-fiv- e years as local m
agent in Haskell. No desir-
able risk too for us to
handle. We represent only

siuck companies
Irespunsiuie we write all

insurance,

Haskell, ol

SUGGESTIONSFOR SATURDAY

WHITE KING SOAP
. . 8c

Medium . . 30e

Large 39c

a

Bird Seed,pkg. 12xiC

Bulk Black Pepper
Pound . 29c

Vancamp'8Spaghetti
Can . . 10c

Fine TableSalt
pounds

Peuad ...

ITSBLXXa

Mat

prizes
prizes offered

Entries
model, figure

special carving,
wood,

twenty-fiv- e

(actknivea dutnbuted

duplicate

Magazine
a

a

t

.

large

bonds

Texas. Phone

Small

25 34c

Brooms Z3c
CORN Caaapast - 12c

Jowl Beat lb.61c
PUnty Pmrkint Spmeeon the South 814
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NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

IS Cago TeamsTil Entries
In Mundy Touraey.

ft iht Slwity Timet.

Thirteen high schools have accept-
ed invitations to participate in the
invitation basketbali tournament of
the Munday High school on Jan. 22
and , and still othersare expected
to enter, according to information
given Thursday by II II Riley,
school superintendenthere

the acceptance, insure, it was
added, that at least twice as many'
teams vr'V. c mpt's this year as last i

var, the first such affair held here J

Those which have entered teams,
Mr Rilev announcedare O'Briti:,
chunpion last year. Gorec. Throck-'- f

m rt.m Lone Star. Allendale, Sun
sot Roby. Vera Wcodson. Bomar and
tor Rochester. (J linen and irus.
cott

Others expected to compete also
include Knn City.' Benjamin and
Sevmour

Work Starts On Highway
4 Worth.

i

Ftnai Ham' i Ueal1
Again work starts on one of Ham ',

Hn's most important highways.
Tuesday vo-- k of grading and con.

started just across the Katy rail
roan tn .or:a uamiin I

This section of Xo. 4 from Hamlin '

to Aspermont is being rushed from
both ends now

When this part is finished it will
gie A"pe-mo- t an out-
let to the Through Hamlin.

No A is being built. in sexer i
al Texas counties north to .

Oklahoma IV.
', I

It is to Uf
!one o: tne ? ates most important j

Bigaways . ii -, federal read,
STi

PresidentHe ves Postmaster
For

r 'jh t Uteri Wei-
-

Along i.l i up from other
West Teca- - t m. the
ment of Pis'-Merke- l u-t- -r O. I Adcock of

va s ii' th- - wr-it- e f:r
' we.'- - by President

Herbert H v --cr
Mr. Adcoci.'t s vie the Mer.l

jost-oft- i c vers a pen.! ' . er
13 years, he hair-.- ; started is a
ruraj carrier Dec 10 K07 l.atr he
served as c1-r- tie tfj"v - a

'year or rr.or- - and become acting
tor Ap.-- l 1. 1927 On Dec

fl ." th.r - .r . vas c mrr.:ss;oped
s.. potr.aste-- and the appointment.
nvA jHMidirg :& or a second term
of four years.

Throckmorton Well
Producer.

Tf j.v.'. Cfi'ly Burner

Another oil well came in Monday
morning on the Chappell Oil Co
lease, located in the ro-the- rn edge
of Throckmort .n count. m miles
vuth of Sevmour, by iirline. A."R
Smith. Cocal agent for the company,
reports the hole to be sunding 200
t) 2j0 feet in oil

The Chappell field has been in
process of development for sev?-a-!
ears It alreidv has 5 producers

making ISO tu 200 Ivirrels per day.
if they were .peratedat fu'l oap.
city TIv : M:e mv w'.

'
1213 feet.

The fieli h.is the dia.lvantag if
cms locate?. ir.oe reacn c a ;. ;

Ii! or a rai'-oa- d and for some
time pas! th- - priro of oil has not
been sufficient ti ttntify puttirg
doivn a pipe hne Trucks are haul
mg part f the on to nearbv taini-wher-

it is used for fuel. Some day '

the field should become one of con-
siderable valup

Buffalo-j- s To Stay
In Texas. '

T- - tir 7,1" i li' Vnrt
I'servatian f - tanvr.i Good' i

mi;ht ranch buffv herd, endanger!
en when the -- ai h went under the
b.nnmer. wir. aijured when a group
o. i .urns mi.-ir.- " m--n iook up inei
ivemock
.wuiuM ai.. am ucnita rails, it;

a announc.dTuesday .

me assurni came from A. '
.icno.on. it... s. ofticial ot tne

.a.j- Iireat southern hueInsurancecom
puny wmen last wec'x foreclosed
mo-tga- gf on the ranch proper. He

i
.n several other Dallas men ac

'tuircd the nerd bv paying the mort
SAe held by the bank.

o
Sheriff Eoacver By
Mule;

'.
I'r ri lit Kx Coi'ly Henti.

Mr. C R. Rlliott of Benjamin,
sheriff, was put to bed Monday, the
result of being run over by a mule..

Mr. Elliott, with a group of other
men interestedin stock, were at the

pen here 'Monday afternoon, it
being tradesday, and tried to catch
a wild mule, The mule ran out the
cauts. snowing no reaard for Mr

tt efforts toWtop him, and ran
over trie sfKriff, He sus--

T cut-o-n" the-head- , bru'sed
iind leg witl manysniVl Vu'i
kstrrew

TwentyOn Battlers Art UM Xa

Care In Vivian Seetioa.

Ft m Fotrt County .Vrvt.

twenty-on- e rattlesnakes were
l::.!cd Tuesday afternoon in a cave
on the T S. Patton farm, about 20
m2cs northwestof ell in the
Vivian community. H M Reynolds,
who lives on the place, and J. P.
Denton of the Ogden community
killed the snakes.

They were expiring the cave
which has a very narrow opening
Kit vv:ch is fairly wide inside and
'tr.dsback over l.W feet. As thev
were coming out of the cave they
noticed a group of snakes on a ledge

a wall near the cave entrance,
Thiv :mmcdiately secured a 22 rifle

together with their flashlight
and a stie-- i they spent about two
hours in lifting 21 of the poisonous
reptile? to points where they could
be shot They think that they kilted
nil of the snakesin the cave

They were placed in a bo and
b. ought to Crowell Wednesday All
21 weighed 39 pounds. Two of the
largest snakes weighed six pounds
each and were around5 feet or more

tin length
o

Little Danger Of Epidemics
Since Children Immune.

ftm ltt sumcrd American.

There should be little dancer of
ep'demics of disease in Stamford
when the presentimmunization p;c
gram is comp'eted, Miss Katheryn
Vavra. pul!ic health nurse, told the
Stamford Rotary Club Tuesday
noon

Miss Vavra said mora than 700
childrer were receiving the typhoid
crurn an.l JW tne diphtheria im

munization.
Dr 1 F Metz said it would be s

revelation to adults to see the forti-
tude with which the youngsters arc
receiving the "show" Only one or
two have encd. he said, the children
taking it as a game

o
Life c! Picneer West Texan
Tzdi In ChJllicsthe.

f.iiilic:He VitUy Sen.
Funeral services were held Satur-

day aftc.-r.oo-n for W M. Sager. who
J.'ed at his home here Friday follow-
ing an illness of a few weeks The
rervice was conducted by the Rev
W. E. Hamilton, pastorof the First
Mch-di- st Church

Interment was in the Chillicoths
metery.

mong n.s trends from out
town who were here tn .

last rites, included Dr II V Bene
diet, president of Texas Universitv,
Aj-'.- u. Mr. and Mrs W P Cau-
dle, Sagerton. Mr. and Mrs. J P
'audle. Spur: M. Quant Caudle, Old
Glory. Mrs Oma Hanks, Sagcrtcn.
Mrs. Joe Smith. Knox City. Mrs
Van B'owning and Miss Madge
Craig o' Truscott Mr and Mrs. J.
N" Wright of Vern-i- Mr and Mrs
Will Laraer Quar.ah and Mrs Mat-'i- t

Lai t- - of ri u

NEWS OP INTEREST
FROM THE JTJD SCHOOL

We havj had several new pupils
the past week Those who have
recently entered are Glendon Ray

arbrough from O'Biern: R. L.
Copeland. Gladys Copeland and
Imagine Bogardof this community.

Dorothy Mae Jones, who has been
one of the outstandingpupils in the
primary room, left for Dallas this
week where she will attend school
the rest of the term.

Misses Seeo and Server, teachers
if the primary and intermediate
rooms, sponsored a contest in draw-
ing the past week. Prizes in the
primary room were won by Dorothy
Mae Jones and Frances Epley.
Estelle Florence won the prize in
the intermediate room.

We are very fortunate in being
able to obtain some new play-groun- d

equipment The intermediate and
h school boys are proud of the

two play-groun- d baseballsand bat
whjcj, have just been bought. Th

although there is no organized team
The primary room gave the fol

lowing chapel program this week
whjch was enjoyed very much by
.it present Tumor Mathis acted as
chairman

Song Dorothy Lee Bebb, Prances
R1,u V.lmi Plnr.nr

The Toy Engine "Ray Mathis.
Reading Opal Cogburn.
Song PrancesEpley, Dorothy L-v-e

Webb,
Reading Thelma Florence
The intermediate room will have

sharge of the chapel program next
week.

'o
Mr and Mrs. L. C. Camp of Hobbs

Nerw Mexico who have been visiting
ilrs. u J. Koonce and ether rela
tives of this place returned heme
this week.

Miss Ruth Milstead of Rule who
nas been employed by the Weit
Texas Utilities Co. ai that place. or
the past two years was transferred
to the Hatkell office and assumed
her work Monday

mor'g.-t-- held by the City.pri, haVe been playing basket ball

wv.iy

Crow
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TAX COLLECTOR
(Continued From First Page)

accorded me in past years, and to
assureyou that I have endeavoredto
merit the trust bestowed upon me
by courteous and efficient attention
to the duties of the office while ser-

ving as Tax Collector.
"In asking for your support dur-

ing the coming campaign. I do so
on my record in office during the
pant, believing that the experience
gained during this time bett?r
qualifies me to serve you in a more
atisfactory mannerin the future.
"As you arc doubtless aware, thj

duties of the Tax Collector are d

by law in every detail, and
in performing these duties I have
endeavored at all times to give th
people of Haskell county an effi-

cient and economical administra-
tion.

"If you sec fit to again honor me
with this important office. 1 pro-

mise that it will be a pleas-an- t duty1
to serve you at all times in the same
courteous and efficient manner as
I have endeavored to do in the past
to the end that my admiuittratKn
may meet with your continued ap--

yrvjval
s3unug you of my sincere ap-

preciation for your past snppart.
and asking your earnest censidera
tion during the coming campaign, I
am,

Sincerely yours.
Ed F. Pouts "

o
Mr and Mrs. R. R. English and

family spentthe week-en-d with Mrs.
English's father, S. A. Hughes and
other relatives here.

Messrs. J L and A Q. Quinn of
Long Beach, Calif., were visitors this
week in the home of their brother,
F L. Daughertyof this city.

H. II Tcrrel former resident of
this section now living at Wcstovcr
Texas was here this week vishing
with old friends

Hiss Madee Watson who is teach-
ing school at Wunday spent Sunday
with her parentsMr. and Mrs Mike
Watson

--: : :.;
WALL OR ROAD

By DC'JGLAS MALLOCH X
:

v :::
y7.U.LS. fiTiei's. Iionlcrs, what

are thry.
Tliat l:.it juid nuiy Mmct

nwsiy?
.'! - barrier that hold u- - back
Are not tin r,.ris Hint men nttucK,
!' I I..JM-.II- WO llm tn l.tUld

or.nil.p?. T!,tv..!d s mini
"Iiii men who I .oimVr

v Ii;--

. H.'l il I.tHJi'K,.. swiis tu ,JI,.
'. '!i tms n b:iti!iiiHnt bcrore.

"r. iv luit defeat us well us w:ir,
Will num. dream illc b.v their own

liiiiul
' hi attack v.nic fneiimn

planned.

.''SI. II im wo build a wall of d(,uit
l 'lit lUM-slves ourselves hiiut out

cities that wo dream to take.
Tiif wall tne first of nil to break,
Whatever victor, we want,
is Hint old wall chut aayt., "I can't."
If (litis yoj think, no other man
Is much Inclined to think you can.
Wlui doubts himself hits built a wall
Around himself the first of all.
And now must spend Ids strength

and time
MIc self-mad- e barrier to climb.

And, even If ho ecaleuthe top,
There M another thin-- ; to atop

-- lis progress; 'tis the twisted wire
Of folly, habit and desire.
The brumbies that will bur his path

re oft-- n hut the fruits of wrath
Prom need, that he himself lias

own.
I bid jtui neverplant yaur own
And you will find n pusst-s- thronsli
The pits Hint other r( for you,
if you yornielf no pits Imve wt
'if futile Mrrow timl

en, men will 'full, nnd full iitfUn.
Itccuu'e they dras a bail ami chain
Of fonliHli pleasure, doubt or fear.
IJut, If you keep your vl!on elenr,
Vonr (lun'o t.-u-p, your inorais

(lean,
Life bus no bound. Iuk no

desneri)r.
ilow fur a mnn uuy go, my friend,
How liiicli he cliiittf . how low du- -

endi,
Uepemin, whateverfortune hri!ij;:,
'On lilni. nnd not mi other tiling --

Not on hli lucl: i.or on Ids tnml.
Hut if hu builds a w.ill, or rmtd.
O. 1?-- :. luuia-- i i.a'locli WKI' Srvt
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cratic Primary 'in July.
"In doing so I am mindful of the

fact that you have twice placed your
trust in and honored me with this
office, and I wish to take this oppor
tunity to earnestly thank each and
everv one of you for extending m.
the privilege of nerving vou in this
capacity.

"In askinc vou for to
this office I am doing so with th
feeling that I am 'ti'l better quali-

fied to serve as your County Clcik
than heretofore, a. the experience
I have gained in th- past will guide
nv acts in the' future

"I have put forth everv effort to
mike vou aVefficicitt and courttous
officer, and I hope that my service
to voti will merit "r ur-por-t frr
my

"The duties of thr office n- -f i'rh
that my time and mv presence in
the office are demanded each day,
but it L my desire to see each ard
everv one of you the Demo-

cratic Primary in .hth. and earnest-
ly solicit your support

Sincere'v ours.
Jason W. Smith Candidate fori

to the Office of County
Clerk."

, 4 -

MISS TMELMA WILIAMS
OF HASKELL MAKES GOOD

WITH KELVINATOR CO.

Miss Thelma Williams, a local
Haskell girl who is now with the
Kclvinalor Compiny of Detroit
Michigan, has gained a reputation,
nationally as an expert on Home
Economics. The following article
recently appearedin the Daily Call
of Piqua, Ohio, regarding the work
of Miss Williams.

"Miss Thelma Williams, nationally
knewn authority or. Home Eccnom
ics will arrive in Piqua next wek to!
conduct a series of lectures it hi
Cboking School which will be spon- -

sored by Mr. E. W Lape, local Kel
v.:i:at-.- r uptcscntative.

Miss Williams is one of the most
popular home economists in the
country and hasconducted c!ass;s in,
most of the larger Eastern cities.
She is an interesting talker and
brings a wealth of experience and
knowledge in home economics. Mr.
I. ape is expecting a r"cordbre ikitifc
attendanceat the Cooking Schosl
which will be held at 1:30 Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday at
Lapc's, 116 Ash street

RKY. J. PEWIT KXHO,

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Rev J Perry fcing.'.pastor of the
First Hap'ist Church of Rule, return-
ed Vedntsdav from the West Texas
Baptist Sanitariumat Abilene where
he was operatedori'about two weeks
ago This was the third operation
for Bro. King within a few months.
We are glad to seehim home again,
and hope that he will rapidly regain
his strength. Rule Review

WmULS AMD WOOLSET
AT T-X- TBZaM THEATRE

"Caught Plastered'1 is the new
Wheeler dhd Wo'olsey comedy that
wiir.be shown at the TexasTheatre
Friday and Saturday of this week.
Wheeler and Woolsey have always
been favorites on the screen here
and the show Friday and Saturday
is raid to be one of the best ever
produced by these popular players.

o
Mr. and Mrs N. E. Cooper and

boys of Iraan, Texaswho have been
visiting Mrs C. J. Koonce returned
to their heme the first of the week.

o
Pullman sleepers have been in

troduced in Switzerland. Those
mountain climbers ought to be able
to scale the second berth without
much trouble

o
Misses Hattie Luc.Se Paxtcn from

Abilene and "Miss Lillian from Stam
ford spem the week-en-d with their
parents,Mr, and Jlrs. R. J Paxton

o .

Miss Maurine Couch and Miss
KcsteJle Ward both teachers at
Stamford spent last week-en- with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Ji.o A. Couch of this place.
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rfacy, Mr. Chapman preterits the fot
lowing statement:

"To the Voters of Masked County,
Texas:

"It being my ambition to serve
Haskell County as its County At
torney, and.believing that I am
qualified to dischargethe duties of
that important office, I desire to
make this, my forms! announce-
ment, subject' to the action of the
Democratic Pirmary in July.

"I have lived in Haskell Count)
practically all of my life, my par
ents having moved to Rochester24

vears ago. My Grandfather Chap
man settled at what was then Old
Mnrcy, a few miles from the present
town of Rochester, before the luitd1
ing of the Orient Railroad.

"After finishing high whool, I
entered Texas Junior A. & M at

Texas, and finished my
prc'cgal study: it was then neces-
sary for me to work, before I could
finish my legal study. Later, I en-

tered school at the University of
Texas, and finished my legal study
at Cumberland University in Tenn- -

ttsee. ana am now engaged in tnr
of law here in Hasell.

"I worked diligently in prepar
ing myselt tor tne icgaj pwcssion
and intend to make it my life work.
I believe in the enforcementof the
Laws of Texas, with special favor to
no manor class of men, and promise
if elected to discharge the dutiesof
the County Attorney to the best of
my ability.

"Any consideration shown my can
didacy and any influence exercised
in my behalf will be highly appre-
ciated

Respectfully,
D. C. (Ben Charlie) Chapman."

--j
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Albany toRun
ForStateSenate

Judge A. M. Howsley of Albany
will make the race for the State
Senateaccording to reports from
Albany. Judge Howsley represent-
ed Shackelford and Jonescounty in
the last session of the House of
Representatives.

Judge Howsley was born and
reared in Throckmorton, and has
many friends in Haskell who will be
glad to hear that he has decided to
enter the face for the State Senate
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preea my sincere thanks appre-
ciation. !

"It has--been my aim and purpose,
while servingyou m the abovemen-

tioned capacity, to render at al!
times the bestservice poaeibk, real-
ising that you haW placed con-
fidence in me, and were expecting
as much, as you rightfully should.

And it. is my earnest belief that
the experience gained since holding
this office has better fitted me to
render the efficient and courteous
sendee that the people of this
county are justly entitled to.

. "In asking you, the people of
kell County for the office of District
Clerk again, I do so, promising that
in the future I shall you the
very best Clerk that it is possible
for me make, performing ecry
duty enjoined upon me by virtue of
the office, to the very best of my
ability, as I have in the past, and
trusting that you will seefit place
your confidence in me by electing
me this office of esteem, which I
am now seeking.

Sincerely yours,
Lois Earnest."

Jno. A. Couch and Bill Whiteker
went Abilene last Monday.
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CHICK
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will start incubatorMonday, January25th. Cu-
stom Eggs will be acceptedat a chargeof
$2.50 per eggs.

Baby Chicks of severalbreedsfor sale. Now
booking orders for chicks. Our chick prices this
year are the cheapestever offered. $5--$ 10 per
nunared.

W. P.
Fhone 418.
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